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OppositidnTo
IncomeTax --

Change'Rises
Locr Exemptions .

Joint Returns Aro;
Points of Debate

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26'
(AP) Senate opposition ma-
terialized quickly today to
the finance committee's pro--,
pdsal for' stiffening the, new
defense,tax bill by lowering
personal income exemptions
and thus requiring an addlr

. tional 7,000,000 persons to
file returns; '

t, 'There was opposition, too, for ,a
' provision that would end'the com-

munity' prosperity systemof filing
returns now permitted ,ln eight
states Texas, Louisiana, Arizona,
New Mexico; Idaho, California, Ne
vada and Washington.

Under the flrmnco committee's
plan, the bill which called for a

- record-breakin- g $3,236,700,000, as
passedby the house would have
its yield boosted to an estimated
$3,890,700,000.

Approximately $303,000,000 of
this potential increase was ac-

counted lor when the 'committee
voted yesterdayto lower present
Income exemptions from $2,000 to
$1,500' and frpm $800 to $760 for
single persons.

An i additional $51,000,000 revenue
would be derived by eliminating
the community property returns.

.In the past, husands and wives
in the eight community property
states' have ,be'en able to divide
their ( income and make' separate
returns.Thus,a man with a $10,000
salary,could file a return on $3,000
and'his wife could file on $9,000. In
many casesthe system brought
the 'aggregateof the separatetaxes
below:' what the total would' have
been under a single return. '

RaidWarning
" ServiceHeads

.Are Named?
r noundation of an aMsraid.wara--
,

' ing service for Howard.county has
been laid. ' ' -

County Judge yaltonvMorrlson
tn". jorwarueu wjjLuuvcrcunruuno
jBtevenson a list r6f '"suggested'air-jcra- f

t warning council members
and 'observation post organizers,
who will likely be formally 'ap-
pointed within the next few days.

The local aircraft warning .coun-
cil, will be composed of JudgeMor--

' rlson, J. E. .Brown, H. T. Hale, B.
' li. :Nall,- - Akin Simpson, Charlie

Sullivan, C. W. Deata, P. W. Ma- -
lone, D. B. Riley, W. B. Younger,
J.. 8. Bobbins, Cave Duncan,
Gladys Smith, Edmund Noteatlne,
Q. C Dunbar,Art Wentheiserand
Lee Porter.

.Observation post organizers rec-
ommended by this council were H.
lb Bohannpn, Mrs. T. C. Thomas,
R, RI McEwen, Cliff Wiley, C. O.
Nalley, Dale Thompson, J. H.
Greene, Mrs. H. W. Smith, James

. Little and J. L. LeBleu.
"These leaders in the aircraft

warning service are standing by
for further Instructions from the
governor as to the type of service

y they will give.

SeriateCommitteeTo
Probe,Oil Shortage

WASHINGTON, Aug: 26 UP)

The senate commerce committee
voted unanimouslytoday to under-
take an Immediate investigation!of
"the whole situation" regarding
gasolineand oil shortages.

Chairman Bailey (D-N- named
a subcommittee headedby Senator
Moloney n) to' conduct the
inquiry. Bailey explained that
the oommlttea was empowered to
aot without senate authorization.

Rotary President
, Goes To Europe
- NEW YORK, Aug. 2e, OP
Thomas Jefferson Davis; Butte
Mont, lawyer and presidentof Ro-
tary International, left for Europe

'."today on the Atlantic Clipper' to
seawhatJRotaryciubs In England,
'Ireland, Scotland and Wales are
doing in war-tim- e service. .

He said no would return next
month to report on his findings
iq-- u Rotary clubs Jn this "cou-
ntry "for their possible aid and a1'
slstance in the event of war,"

rDr. JohnR. Brinkley
'"Remains Critically 111 .

"
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 38 QPt Dr.

John R. Brinkley, critically 111-- of
a, circulatory condition, was report--
ed unchangedat Researchhospl--.

tat today after an uncomfortable
sight,

Hospital attachessaid there was
a possibility an operationto arapu
tU his left leg might not be nec
essary although no. definite de?
wTr " , -- . r'TVesan, ur, v, K. pisck, saia me am-4ka-U,

Wight be necessary be-m-

of a large blood ekt" below
ttekktSAkU.

ik

RedsAdmit Nazis
ThreatenRailway
by Tho AssociatedPress

--r MOSCOW, Aug. 20 UT Red army machine-gunne- rs were reported
today to' bo mowing downwavesof GermanInfantry, motorcyclists, and'
panzercrow trying to close'In on Leningrad for the kill after smashing
through fortified Novgorod, in Leningrad's outer defensesystem.

By The Associated. Press )

.Adolf Hitler's high command late today reported the capture of
Dnleperopetrovsk,describedas the last Bunion bridgehead.oa the west
bankof tho lower Dnieper river; along with 83,690 sovietprisoners,,and.
other Germanreports.told of a new thrust In the drive on LeningradIn
tho north.

On the Russo;Germanwar front; a red army bulletin
acknowledged today that nazi troopswere advancingtpward
Leningrad'sJugularvein, the rail line to Moscow,,after capf
turirig Novgorod, 100 miles southof the old ezarist capital.
The Germanswere reportedWithin 35 miles of the railroad.

DNB, the official German news agency, said nazi troops

Lightning Kills
One.Hurts Nine

ALVIN, Aug. 23 UP) Lightning
thatstruck a derrick on a farm one
mile west of here killed a former

(.Houston high fotball player and
injured nine others yesterday.

Joseph McQulllian, Jr., 20, of
Houston, who planned to enter
Sam Houston State TeachersCol-

lege this fall, was killed. He and
tho nine injured were employed
by companieserecUng the derrick.

The injured: Balph and Wood-ro-w

Buthstrom of Houston, also
former Houston high school foot-
ball players; Pete Dowllng, assist-
ant football and baseballcoach at
Beagan high school,.Houston;Her- -
cert and Qulnton Jamison, Pear-lan- d;

J. V. Adamaon, 44, F.C. Hug-gin-s,

34, Fred Smalley, 86, and J.
B. McAuley, 44, all of Anahuac

Congressman

The American people face still
greater sacrifices'in making their
defenseeffort successfuland to be
preparedfor war eventualities,but"the administration is 'confident
that" if and when a test comes,
America will be ready' ,

'Thai was the message, brought
Bis 'Spring .".Rotarlans iat ' 'their
luncheon'Tuesdayjfrom this "di-
strict's congressman,GeorgeMahon
of i, Colorado City.. Mahon, durjng
the current .."breathing spell" .of
congress, has returned home'for-- a

short, stay, and Is making 'airln-forro- ej

tour of his district. He plans
to 'Witness the Louisiana army ma-
neuvers next month on his way
back, to the national capital.

Mahon reviewed In general terms
the'defense.effort, from the Wash-
ington viewpoint, and said that on
the'whole the program was pro
ceeding according to schedule. r

SenatorPormby
Buys Newspaper

Sen. Marshall Formby of ' Mo- -
Adoo is returning to his first love
newspaperwork.

He has purchasedthe controlling
interest, in the Community Pub
lishing Co., at Plalnvlew, effective
last Friday and has succeeded Mrs.
Fannie R. Norman as president.
He was In newspaper'work as a
reporter' at Lubbock, Miami, BTa.,
and Vernon before he was elected
county judge of Dickens county
and subsequentlystate senator.

'Nazi Infiltration
At Dakar Denied

VICHY, Unoccupied France,Aug.
28 ISO An .official French state
ment, prompted by 'foreign radio
chargesthat the Germansare tak
ing' over' the defenses of the
French African naval base of
Dakar, said today "there is not a
single German, in all French Wast
Africa, not evenan armistice com.
mission."

He ProferM Bourbo-n-

NORFOLK, Vs--, Aug.26.Jff)
As far as I am concerned,the
Duke of Kent is Just another
.good guy "named Joe who is try-

ing his level best to handler
"job. ,

And. don't think keepingon the
move about 18 hours a day, 'fly-
ing from pillar to post, shaking
'hands with several hundred per-
sons and watching every little
word and move to keep from, be-

ing tagged a stuffed shirt isn't
a. tough Job..

When the interview was ar-
ranged I didn't know what to
ask him. After all it was my
first experience In Interviewing
a duke.

"What do you think," I began,
groping for the rest of the quest-
men, "What do you think of
Amerjeanlabor's defense effort?"

"Marvelous. The spirit Is won-darf- ut,

Henssay for e thatwe

4tr miyMsssje, tl treat- -

on Sunday capturedthe in-

dustrial city , of Ltiga; 90
miles south of Leningrad,
about midway, along the
Pskox:Ieningradroad.

In' a battle lasting-- several days,-DN-

said, .the 'Germans silenced
112, Soviet bunkers', captured 2,300
prisoners opdsolzed'or destroyed
61 armored cars. Luga is the site
of large chemical and metal indus-
tries, and an important airport

Soviet military dispatches said
Leningrad's hastily-drille- d people's
army had gone "into acUon "In
heroio battles for their city, fight-
ing courageously side by side
with the Redarmy."

A heavy ur rainfall soaked
the whole batUefront from the
Baltic to the Black See, and the
Russians counted on increasingly
bad weather to bog down the Ger-
man advance. ,

Hitler's high command again
summedup progressin the

conflict with a single sentence;
' "On the entire east front, opera-

tions proceed accordingto plan and
successfully."

Warns Of
ices

; He volce'd concernover continued
strike delays in. defense industries
and expressedhis personal disap
pointment that, the administration
hos.not seenfit to advocate strict
legislative, control' over work, stop
pages,innaon, saia ne. Knew- sucn
handicaps in the defense .effort
were.detrimental,to. publie morale,
but expressed'the houe; that "all
Interests,of, the,country could com
pose, .their-difference-

s and stand
united fpr; the national welfare.
' situation.

ams continuedshippinglosses con--
aln's cotnlnuedshipping losses con
stltuted the greatest1 menace to
the empire, and to this naUon's

program. Delivery
of planes to England, he said, Is
reaching big proportions' and is
gaining momentum steadily.

The crisisTin. the Pacific Is aU
the more dangerous, In Mahon's
opinion, because oftho greatef
demand for naval protection and
the greater toll of cargo shipping
which might ensue. The congress
man said that a crisis In the Far
East might develop for this coun-
try before, one In Europe. At any
rate, Mahon said, 'the American
people are completely through with
an "appeasement"policy which In
cluded., shipping of war materials
to Japan.

Atlantic shipping losies, lnci
dentally, have fallen off markedly
since the U.g. occupation"of Ice-
land, he said.

The government'sposition basic-
ally, said Mahon, Is a reaffirmation
of th,e. Monroe doctrine, which
stands"for strict territorial inte-
grity of the entire western hemi-
sphere.Protectirfg this hemisphere
Is a big task, but 'one for. which
we must be .ready, whatever the
cost, the congressmansaid.

Mahon spoke on the same pro-
gram cas did "A. V. Karcher,' Cos-de- n

executivewho formerlywas a
special agent in theFBL Karcher
told interestingly of some of the
ifiil's worK, tne requirements u
has for membership,and thework
it expectsof Its members.

.bus accomplishments of Ameri-
can Industry."

The next question slipped out
"How about a shot of scotch?"
"No thank,you," he 'replied. T

havea drink here on the window
sill. It's bourbon. I don't like
Scotch."

And that's when I began to
n1lva that m wna 1nat attAttia,.

imnfl oiiv na.mA.i1 Jna. A hnllphnn
drinker. Just plain folks.

And then I asked him about
that trip across the 'Atlantic la
a bomber.
"It was miserable'. Bombers are

not built for comfort We had to
sit for fifteen and a half hours
without a chance to stretch. No
plaee to Us down, you knew.
Precautions?No, we slnply west
to the .field and teek off. Just
another routine flight"

About that time somebody said
it was tlsaefor lu,ao.

Bo; Joe aa4 X hustle lata the

Duke Of Kent Just
Smother Qood Quy

)
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QiUnYi Itlza toon Pnhlovi,
onull (above), is constitu-
tional monarch ef the kingdom
of Iran (Persia).

Viohy Fixes
Strict Laws

On Sabotage
VICHY, Unoccupied France,

Aue; 26 (AP) French civil
ian watchmen, conscripted to
mount guard over the rail
ways around Paris, will pay
with" their lives ' for any
sabotage in their assigned
sectors, It wasruled today as
autnonuesstrove to stem a
tide of disorders.

A 'special summary, court with
the power to sentence to death all
communists' and anarchists in the
occupied zone'will begin functioning
tomorrow only four days after its
creation by decree of the Vichy
government

The court's work win dovetail
with that of German occupation
authorities, who have announced
they would take care of the' com-
munists themselves. It will have
Jurisdiction in the sevenoccupied
departmentsana win enjoy 'tne
same., court martial status as-- mili-
tary, and 'naval tribunals' of the
unoccupied,'zone. , V

--,' .JaiA-- - S

VICHT, Unoccupied France,Aug.
26. UP) All ranking. German and
French police authorities of. German--

occupied. .Paris'were reported
today to have,discussed .measures
for the repressionof antl-na- zl dis-

orders at a meeting'In' the former
capital yesterday.

Interior Minister Pierre Pucheu
was busy arranging' with occupy-
ing officials the means to apply
the latest decree against anarch-
ists and communists,who are to
be tried by court martial In the oc-

cupied zone and. by a special ap-
peal court In unoccupied territory.

Orson' Welles Tries
Hand At Magic

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 23 MP)

Orson Welles, who has dqne Just
about everything else in the field
of .entertainment, will make his
debut as a magician Sept 3.

The scene will be the California
State Fair at Sacramento,where
he will be guest star one night

Welles has been preparing his
repertoire for months but his in-

terest in magle dates to his child-
hood. At 10 he was so adepthe ran
away, from home to earn bis living
by sleight of hand.

Norclif fe Myers
ReceivesLicense ,

Norcllffe Myers, director of the
city filtration plant, has.received
bis surfaceand.well license 'from
the statehealth department,' it was
announcedTuesday.

B. J. McDanleL, city manager,
said that this was part of a move
to have every monroer of the city
water department who has any-
thing to do with production , of
water, either at wells, lakes or
filtration plant to be licensed by
the state health department

HendersonTo Fix
EasternGasPrices

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. UP)
Leon Henderson, price admlnls--
trator,rsald't'oday:that:he" expected
to announcea retail gasoline price
program for the eastern seaboard
stateswithin 18 hours.

Representativesof Henderson's
office conferred this morntnjr with
marketing committees of the pe
troleum Industry, but they would
not disclose detailsof the proposed
celling on retail prices.

Convict Escapes
From TexasPrison

HUNTSVILLE. Aug. 3o (ffl A
long-ter- convict who escaped
from Wynne prison farm last
night, remained at large today
while Captain Joe Oliver and his
dog sergeant completed rounding
up six others who fled from the
Ka(hasa,'prison farm .Saturday,

The fltlselag ooayiet is,Bugeae
Padgett, 8, of San Antonio, who
was sorvia? M yean from Bell
eouaty for sawder.

PersianResistanceAgainst
Armies Of Invasion Slight
IRAN ASKS

FEW NAZIS

TO LEAVE
By The Associated Press,

Russian Cossacks sweeping down
from the north and 'British Imper-
ial troops'striking from 'the' south
and west were reported meeting
only sUght resistancein tho two-day-o-ld

Invasion of Iran (Persia)
today as the allies sought a swift
clcan-u- p of-- . ihe ancient, middle
east oil kingdom.

Dispatches from the new war
theatre said Indian and' British
forces, including air-bor- troops
such as Adolf Hitler exploited-i-n

the conquestof Greece, had seized
three key points after brief sklr-'mlsh-

Dispatchesfrom Teheran, tho.
Iron capital, indicated that tho
government might bo preparing
tho ground for early peace ne-
gotiations as Teheran police or-

dered10 German'businessmento
get out of the county within a
fortnight
The British have charged that

there were between3,000' and 8,000
Germansin the'kingdom, and both
London and Moscow had demand-
ed their expulsion 'for severalweeks
before the Joint Invasion.

So far,, the British said, the
biggest prize, taken was the town
of Abadan,20 miles up the Shatt-AI-Ara- b

river from the Gulf' of
Persia,where.thetroopsoccupied
one of tho world's three largest
oil refineries.
In addition, the British reported

the capture of nearby Bandar
Shahpur and the Iraq-Iro- n border
town .of Qasr-I-Shlrl- n, 400 miles
north.

NearlyAll
WorkersBack

In shipyard
By The Associated Press

Under navy control, the strike-trouble- d

Federal Shipbuilding and
Dry Dock, company'sKearny,N. J
plant returned to work today' on
$103,000,000 o defense ships, while
transit workers, already back on
their Jobs; voted in Detroit on
.whether the AFL or CIO should
represent them.

On this first day of full activity
at the shipyard since the strike
started Aug. 7, the navy said that
10,889 or 07.3 per cent of the work
ers reported for duty. Rear Ad
miral Harold G. Bowen, manager
for the navy, addedthat "the men
are working enthusiastically and
will try to make up for the lost
time."

Resumption "after 19 days, of
Idleness of construction of war
ships and maritime commission
vessels at Kearny followed ah offer
of the company last night to sell
the entire business to the govern
ment L. H. Korndorff, company
president, suggested that would
simplify matters 'since the navy Is
running the establishment.

The navy took chargeof the Fed'
eral .yard Sunday on orders from
PresidentRooseveltafter the" com-
pany ond.CIO shipbuilders failed
to reachagreementto enda,strike.
The hitch was a union demandfor
a' contract clause requiring union
members to pay their dues or lose
their Jobs, during the life of the
contract

Balloting at.Detroit will continue
until 7 a. m. Wednesday, The elec-
tion, protested by CIO municipal
workers, was the main point in a
settlement ratifiedSundayby AFL
transit workers, thus ending their
five-da-y strike. The AFL union Is
seeking exclusive representation
privileges. v

Veto Of Crop Bill
ProbablyIs Final

WASHTUGTON. Aug. UP)
House-- members-predict- ed

that no attempt would be made to
override President Robssyelt's
sharply-worde-d veto of legislation
to freeze government loan stocks
of wheat and cotton and to relax
penalties for producing above-quo- ta

wheat
"That bill is as dea'd as anything

can be and I don't think anyone
will be foolish enough to ask for a
vote," Rep, Cochran (D-M- o) said.

Mrs. Gerald Mann
Hurt In Accident

AUSTIN, Aug. 24 UP) Mrs. Ger-
ald Mann, wife of the attorney
general, and her daughter Lola
Ann. 9, were recovering todayfrom
slight Injuries reeeivedwhen their
automobile and a truck collided.

Mrs. Mann suffered a scalp out
and theehlkl was bruised. Theae--

eUeat eaeurredyesterday la Aus--
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Trail's Wpstlth FlnwH
troops-- invaded iho wealthy oU kingdom of Iran to' enforcedemands
Under strong aerial suport, ad-

vancing British Tommies and In-

dian contingents gained a direct
route to tho Iran capital of Tehe-
ran in capturing Bandar Shahpur,
the southernterminus of the Trans-Irania-n

railroad. Teheran,lies on
the mountain slopes 70 miles south
of the Caspian,Sea.

A hint that Germanymay soon
take a hand in the conflict came

Caunty's
CattonGiimed-

Howard .county's first hale of cottonof what promises'to
be a bumper1941 seasonwas, ginned at noon .here,Tuesday.

Aubrey Weaverwas the producerand Planter'swas the
ginner. The was picked Monday afternoonandTues-
day morning off 17 acreson the J. B. Pickle farm threemiles
south of Big Spring. Actually the field contains 36 .acres
out is plantedon a tnree-wa-y

basis.
J. H. Rosamond, managerof the

Planter's Gin, bid in the
bale which pulled 15-1-6 strict mid-
dling, at 16 cents and bought the
870 pounds of seed at $15 a ton.
Thus Weaver's bale brought him
$101.69.

The 16 cents was the highest
price paid for cotton hero in a
decade, and seedlikewise were up.
to a new figure.

In addition, to purchase prizes,
a committee has beennamed to so-

licit first and second bale prem-
iums.

The Initial bale this year was
five' days ahead of last year but
later than any other In recentyears
except In 1938.

Other first bale dates are: 1910,
H. A. Davie; 1939, F. A. Futch;
1938, Sept 2; 1937, Aug. 13; and
1936, Aug. 18.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

this afternoon and tonight Wed-
nesdayfair except for considerable
cloudiness and scattered .thunder-showe- rs

developing In the Panhan-
dle Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Partly, cloudy
tonight and Wednesday,.local

near upper coast,Wed-
nesday. Moderate'to fresh souther
ly winds on the coast

EXTENDED Forecast for West
Texas period 6:30 'p. m. today to
6:30 p. m. Saturday Generally fair
weather will prevail; temperatures
will be somewhatabove normal,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperature Monfiy,1

9&9; lowest today; 70.7.
Sunsettoday, 7ilB p. m.;' sunrise

tomorrow, 6:18 a. m.

PatRecordsShoto

TTprp oU P,DeUno wings'
oil field,

cotton

from Berlin, meanwhile, with
authorized nazi quarters declaring
that the relch and Iran were In
active contact over the situation
arising from the Anglo-Sovi- et in-
vasion.

A nazi spokesman declined to
discuss tho nature of the negotia-
tions, however, and described re-
ports of "German-offer-s of support
to the Iranians as "trial' balloons."

First

BordenOil
TestStaked

Another wildcat oil test for Bor
den county was assured Monday,
with tne announcementthatAnder--

Corp, and Osage
Drilling Co., would spud a 1,500-fo- ot

test on or before .Oct 1.
The test will be carried as the

No. 1 A. M. Clayton, et ol, and
while location has not'been staked,
It will be approximately 660 feet
from tho southand 1,980 feet'from
the west lines of section 1--1, John
DeShazo survey. It is slightly more
than two miles south of the Lynn
county line and Is due to be on a
seismographhigh shot by Pure
OU Co., andknown as the Teadwny
structure.

Anderson-Prlchar- d took 2,328
acres on a checkerboardfarm-o- ut

from Pure'a 10,000-acr-e' spread,
Tide Water Associated Oil Co., and
the Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co.,
which alreadyhad acreage,bought
additional leases from Anderson-Prlchar- d.

Osage Is to have-- half
Interest In the wildcat' and In the

re drilling' site, and full inter-
est in three outside re tracts.

Another test indicated .for this
area is the HaynesB. Ownby Drill-
ing Co., (Dallas) No. 1 "Morrison Oil
& Royalty Co., 1,980 feet from the
north and 660 feet from the east
lines of section T&P. It
Is a mile and a half north of latan'
and is a 3,100-fo- cable tool Job.
In southwestern Mitchell county,
Humble No, 1 L. L. Elwood estate,
wildcat. Ordovlclan, 1,980' feet from
the northeast andsoutheast lines
of section 19-1- 6, SPRR, has drilled
to 2,831 feet In lime;

Twenty'Seven Texans
Will Die Labor Day

AUSTIN, Aug. 26 (AP) Predicting a Labor Day acci-
dent toll of 27 deathsand000 injuries, the TexasSafetyAs-
sociation today advised extra vigilance for the holiday,

George Clarke, managingdirector, .said the prediction
was basedon accident trends this year and the rate for the
same holidayweekend last year.

Translatedin terms of the defenseprogram,four bomb-er-a

could bebuilt with the economicloss of the probable .La-

bor Day deathand accidentcoets," Clarke declared.
The association has been named Texas coordinator in a

national anti-aeeide- nt campaign approved by President
Roosevelt

thrdugh mountainsnear the
in Trnn. nriti.i. , nJilfor tho ousterof Germanagents.

While Iran's premier All Mob-u- r
assertedthat the British had

bombed and shelled Iranian
towns, the British reported,mere-
ly that BAF bombers showered
leaflets on the capital and other
towns .promising that tho Intrud-
ers had no quarrel with the
Irian, people and had no designs
on their Independence or terri-
tory.

Turkey Feels
PinchOf New
Battle,Lines

ANKARA, Turkey,'Aug. 25. (De..
layed) CSV-Tur- key '' found herself
surroundedby baitllng world pow.
ers today through tho Brltish-Ru- s

slan invasion; of Iran, her eastern
neighbor, and many observers in
this neutral capital said they ex
pectedan, active German reaction.

Whether Germanymight attempt"
to spoil the allied plana by a head
long ..drive through Turkey front --

her plentiful Aegean andBlack-- sea
basesor reopen, the African cam-
paign as a threat to Egypt and
Suez was a subject of speculation
In foreign military circles.

Officially, Turkey appearedtm

take,the situation philosophically.
(The Turkish, embassystaff 1st

London, however, expressed worry
over the invasion yesterdayand a
spokesmansaid It "hedgesTurkey
with war and makes the mainte-- .
nance of neutrality more difficult
than ever.")

British and Russianambassadors
visited Foreign Minister Sukru'
Saracogluto advise him that troops
of tho two nations had crossed.
Iranian borders to terminate
months ofwrangling as to whether,
the Shah, Reza Kabn Pahlavt,
would accept British suggestion
that German specialists, "tourkt
and technicians," be expelled.

Navy Recruiting
Office Moved

The U. S. navy recruiting offte
has been moved from the. court- -
house to the basementof the fed
eral postofflce building, H. P.
Jones, recruiting-- officer, reported
Tuesday.

Permanent quarters are now;
maintainedat ropm 17 In the fed-
eral building. '

At the .same' time, Jones aeM
application of EugenePeaoh,Colo--'
rado City, had been accepted.aC

be" instructedto report" UT

Dallas the latterpart of the week.
Peach is the son of R. G. Peaea,
route , Big Spring,, and Is, a.former
residentof this city.

SummerPlayground
ProgramNear End

The clty-WP- A recreatteadepart-
ment supervised playground, 'pro-
gram for the summer seasonwin
be climaxed Friday aftraestat
3:30 o'clock wth a stagtaa; ssjssasj
festival, HaddeaF. Majoae ps
visor, said Tuesday,

Groups of estlldrea frosa aaefc
of the city's ptaygrouaes) wtB In
presented la two, slagtna; ssmea,
and as a grand Haale, Ue eaUra
greua wtt) present"Leefcy Lesv"

Ta Sunset Sareaastera. ssesael it

band, will ope tsje fsetivttta Iff' ,if 1

the Beast's esater swwa. ITjmbbbsv -

W Msteta to vtteea. UVi.

$
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Reception Shower Held Monday'

flight For Miss Dodge
ttotne Of W. J. McAdams
4 A reception shower complimentingMary Elisabeth. Dodge was htld Monday evening In the horn of
Wi.W. J,.McAdams from 7S80 o'clock to PiBO o'clock. ,.
' MtM Sedge la the bride electof Austin Burch whose marriage li to take place Auguat 80th.

-- te"Prt(fl warn nn rltanlnv In thn Mnnrta unA rriKmn(l WHPI airved from' A till tjlblA haI ttfllh fltafttfll.

As Business Picks Up, Vacations
Fall Off But Some Still Travel

With a plokup of business In fall
come a slack In thcr vacation
world. However thara'antlll those
who Relieve In .making the moat of

. amy' situation. 10 thsy stay until
a late m poMlble to makeIt Ions;

summer even longer still. Hare's
cerie'ot the Slg Springerswho are
Mil having'' fun before,beginning

the Jong fall and winter grind.
Xvetw Tucker of Ft, Worth,, for

roe1 resident ofBlsr Bnrlnsr. la via--
itttar Fatay Ruth Roon. She ar--
uTwanurauay na win spansui
i' asa,

Wanda Hern hasaccepteda po-

sition at the.Slg Spring, .statehot
,Jital as an.attendant.

- ,Jaelc Gates of Abilene Arrived
Modr:totapsndseveralday with.
Tabor JKowe. Jack is a student at

( MeKurry College. Tabor will go to' Abilene with lilm for a few days
return vlalt

Mrs.-- 1 Steve Baker returned Sua
day from a stay In Olovls and For- -'

tales,,N. M.
. Gordon Madison .of Kermlt and

DeHraordan Young of Abilene
'.were visitors Sunday and Monday
Ihthe home of their aint and un
.cla.'Mr. and .Mrs; Bob Battarwhlte,

:Xr, and Mrs. W. S. Batterwnlte,
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and Mr.
and Mrs.' Melvin Choate returned
'Sunday from a weekend in Dallas,"

Mrs. Claud Johnson ofcBalrd Is
visitor in the home'of her slater

and family, Mr. and Mrs, Roy
Readerand her father, W, A. John

, "oii, She. arrived Mondaynight and
will spendseveraldays with them.

M .Mrs. William Monger, Mrs. E, H.
Snavely, and Paulino Monger of
San, Antonio will arrive Saturday
to' stay through ' Jbor Day with
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman. .

,Mr, and Mrs. B. Reaganand Mr.
and Mrs. Seth Parsons returned

.Monday from, a weeks' trip 'visiting
Interesting sights-- in Ruldoso, San-
ta Tt, and Albuquerque, N, M.

v Mrs. J. A. Coffey will go to
Stanton.Wednesday to spend the
day with Mrs. P. A. Berry.

Mre.'l, S, Chadd of Raymond
' lle is visiting In Big Spring with

Mr. sind Mrs, Knox Chadd.
Mrs. H. W. Smith has as a guest

.for, two or theseweekshermother,
M?s. Xwll Rinn''.of VU Worth who
arrived Sunday.--- r "

"A group of, fifteen Biff Spring
toys attended theMidlandawim--
salng meet at the Midland munlel--

jt pal pool. Tuesday". ;. iV
; Mr .and MrsJ OToynoodVaad

daughtersof Naconla,former resi-
dents of Big Spring, were recant
.visitors :ta Big Spring.

Betty" Jane Roberts returned
yeeenUy from a five --veeks vaca-tte-n

in Navesota,, Dallas, and

Men, Women! Old at
40, 50, 60! Get Pp
fMl Ysirs YHBnr, Pull ! Vim

'HsffQH. H."t fr-- to odi WMii

ksSBBij let flMitfll lalraaaMarv uacmW" ", SM. fin WWmm Ihsh sHw d rww?u?!--
JTor.Sale at Collin Bros. Drugs'
'.and all ether good drug stores.

dv,

OPENING SPECIAL
' S Oil Permanent

$3.50 '
Xyebrow and Xaah Dye Wo

JffllS.MDEN'S
PEAUTVSHOP,

v m Oregg Phone 17ft

aastaW The Prethnesa Of
Ctaas Ctotses, , ,

FASHION CLEANERS
. r DeLuze Serviee
led W. etb Phono 1778

Now Under
tfew Management

, BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP
M Johnson Ph. 1761
Mr. J. J, Sinclair

AUBREY SUBLETT
DreM Making Shop

RasaslaHiir, Alteratieas, De
fjjnlnfc PbtI SHteh BhHoh
Sitae, INsahlea, Buttons Cover
ad, jfcsmsaHohlng.

'New Location
'

". SatitC BttlWiaj

"Mm 101 Over Feamy'i

BATTERIES
RECHL4RGED'

WWkU
Wsit
Mo VfJa 49c
Griffin fikrf. Store

Bjms) m .

Houston,
Winnie Ruth and RebeceaRog

er,! daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Rogers, will leave Thursday
morning for Dallas and Longvlew
for a vlsll with friends ovir the
weekend.

Mr, and Mrs, Victor Melllnger
have as visitors Mellngar'a sister
and family, Mrs, S Rosenbergand
Blanche and Jules of Nw York
.City, If.' 7. .They arrived Monday
ana wiuspenp,the week.,

Mr, and Mrs. R, J. Michael have
a guests, their son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. V. 7. Michael of
Xlngsvllle, who. will spend two or
three,weekswith them,

R, J, Michael, Jrv 1 expected
to arrive Saturday from Baytown
and spend two weeks wjth hie
parent, Mr. and Mrs., R, J.
Michael, Sr.

Mrs. UHlaa Sheenand daughter
of San Angalo ware visitors ' laat
week in the home of her 'mother,
Mrs. M. Schubert and' family.
, 'Mrs. Wiley Henry of Surkbur
nett former residentof Big Spring,
Is visiting her' daughter in Big
spring: for- several days, Mrs.
GeraldJones,

Mr,' and Mrs. D, A. Koona are
leaving Wednesdaymorning for a
visit In San Antonio,' Friday they
will go to College Station to get
their son, Billy, who will "accom-
pany them to San Antonio" for a
ten day visit -

'Mr, and Mrs, E. 7. Spriagman
have raturned-fro- New Orleans,
La., where they ware joined by
Elolse Evelyn' Gerard,-- who Will
vacation hero with 'them for a
month., Mies Oerald is' employed in
Washington,D: C, in the federal
loan agency. The' SpHngmans and
Miss Gerard'will also' visit in Mon-
terrey, Max., where they will be
thesguest of SenorJoie Mugerza.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Young and
Patsy Ann and Davld.Jo have re-

turned from a week's."vacation in
Houston, and Lake Charles, La.
They were,acoompanledhomo by
his mother, MrsrO. W. Young of
Houston,who will visit hero.

BUlla Adam et 'XI Paso, and
Margaret Gaines, of Dallas, both
seniorsat T. S. C. W, were ground-
ed by weather In Big Spring over
the weekend. Miss Adams was fly-

ing a new,' Cub cruiser given' to
her by her father. They were' a."
Icpmpanled by. Mel Dunn. Vernon
Winth'eiser accompanied the girls

More eaoployM to leave after
September1st at .the Big Spring
Statehospitalare Mis Ruth Payne
who will visit with her parents In

for an Indefinite stay andSrterHa" Mae Robert who" 1 to be
employed here at, the Settles
Beauty Shop She was formerly
operator.of the' hospital shop..Mr.
and Mrs. S, B. Glllam will leave
Saturday for San .Antonio where
they will be employed. Mrs. Gilliam
is to be a nurse at the Nix ho-plt- at.

, .

Coahoma Bride
HonoredWith
Shower

COAHOMVAug. M (Spl)-M- rs,
RaymondMorrison and Mrs, Tay-
lor Hopper honored Mrs. Herman
Baker with a bridal shower in the
home of Mrs. Charlie Tindol, Fri
day afternoon at three o'clock,
Mrs, Baker was CharlerieiTindol
before her recent marriage. Mr.
Tindol's home was decoratedwith
summer cut flowers and a pink
and white color aehame .was used
.throughout the party. Mrs.' Leon
Menear was in charge, of the con-
tests and'games.

Those present Included, Mrs.
Ruth Bakerof Abilene, Mrs, Henry
Miller, Mrs. Jay Jeaee, Lillian
Calvert,Gloria MeOeo,Velma Ruth
Woodson, Mrs. John Wimberly of
Big Spring, Mrs. Ruth Reld, Mrs,
A C, Menser, Mrs, Leon, Menser,
Mrs. Ptalph Hart, Mra Monroe
Ola, Mrs. O, L. Ledd, Mrs. Melvin
Tindol and yra,nkle, andMrs. Roy
Roxborough. ,

Those1 sanding gift war Mr.
LeRoy Echols, Mis Alice Faye
Daraey, Mrs. Paul Fuqua, Mrs.
Calvert, Amy Lea'Echol, JoDall
Hale, Mrs. Jets Ooswlck, Nelen
Aahlay, Mrs. D. 8, Phillips, and
Mrs. H. B. Stull,

Luncheon-Busines-s

Meeting HelcLBy--

Christian Council
Luncheonwas servedat 1 o'clock

for the First Christian Council as
membersmet at the. church Mon-
day. The Rev.'H. W. Halallp had
tha inveeatlea and Mrs. W. M.
Taylor tha devotional. ,

Mrs. I, D. Sddln gave a prayer.
Mrs. W. B. Sumaaerlln and Mrs.
L. A. Eubank, aeeeanpanlad at" the
plane by Mrs, J, H. Xlrkpatrlck,
sang a duet, "What Will Y Give
to Jesus."

The Mary Circle member "ere
heat and had efcarge of tha
program. Mr. L. M. Break pre-
sided during 'the bualnasa seaaloa.

Other praeent were Mrs, Leon
L. Smith and Leea,Jr., and Bvalyn,
Mrs. WUlard Read, Mr, and Mrs.
T. X. Baker, Mary Syetyn Law-rene- a,

Winnie Ptoeaer,Mr, J, T.
Alien, Mrs. C, M, thaw, Mr, C. A,
Mwrdeek, Mary Le Bueklay, MM.
OUm QUob, Mr. Ta Roaaoa,
Mre.J.J. OrMS, Jslraw Harry La.

I

J'
In The

Mr, w, iv. ougiaa preimea ai
the punch bowl and-M- r. IC S,

Baokatt at tha register. Others, in
the housaparty were Mrs. Ira
Driver, Mrs. ,A. C. Rawlins, of Gal-vesto-n,

Jean Etta Dodge, Mrs.
Charls "Lo'sano, Mrs. James Wil-
cox, Mr. P. F. Soldan, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs.' Bob Eubank, Mrs.
Clydo Angel,

Attending wero Emma Ruth
Stripling, Dorothy Miller, Mrs. T.
O. Adams,' Nale Fdckett, Mrs. T.
A Roberts,Mr, W, F. Cook, Mrs.
Nat Snick, LlllKn Shlok, Mr. L.
M. Gary, Mr, Tom Cantrell, Mrs.
J, B. Hodge; Mrs, W. D. MoDon-ai- d,

Mrs. W. A. Underwood and
Kathleen, Gladys Smith, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Wear," Ilene Sarnett, Mrs-Hira-

Knox, ,
Ima Daalon, Marjory Taylor;

Mrs. Bruce Frailer, Mr J, O,
Tamiltt, Mrs, Blanoh Jtlohardson,
Mr..E. L. Darrlck, Mrs. J. A Vul-te- r,

Mrs, C. M. Gray, Mrs, B. N.
Ralph, Mrs, A, C, Klovan, Mrs.
Llonell Lee, Mrs, A. J, Cain and
Billy, Judith Pickle, Mrs. J. C.
Smith, Mrs, Lee Hanson,Mrs. Fred
Stephens,Mrs. A Mr.
J. C, Velvin, Buna Edwards, Mrs.
Vernon Baird.

Helen Wolcott. Mrs, John Wol--
cott, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Wlnnell
wooaau, urs. J, C Waiu, Mr.
Clydo Walts, Jr., Mrs. H. A. SUg-ne- r,

Mrs, Joe Blrdwell, Mrs. D, C.
Sadler, and Jane,Mrs. Otis Wilson,
Lee Ida Plnkston, Mrs, Bob n,

Mrs., Larson Lloyd, Mrs,
Charles ICoberg, Mrs. R, V, Jones,
Mrs. Danhlo'Walton.
' Mr. S. M, Sain and Dorothy,
Mrs. E. B, Klmbarlln, Mrs. Ora
Johnson,Charlene Eates,Mrs". Ira
Driver, Mrs, T.J, Williamson, Mrs,
H, F, Williamson, Lorena Huggins,
Mrs. C. D. Miller, Mrs. C. A. Amos,
Letha Ame'rton, Mrs, Joe B. Har
rison, Mrs, Ira Thurman.

Sending, gifta ware Mrs. G.--

Hayward,Mrs. C. W, Norman', Mr.
J.' R, .Craath, Mr. Panoho Nail,
Mrs. L. A. Swltzer. Mr. Edwin R.
WatU, ,Mr. A B, Wade, Mr. B.
F. Willi, Mrs. O. L. Brown, Mrs..
D. SAOrr, Mrs. O, T. Hall, Mrs.
Martelle McDonald, Mrs, J. R,
Leysatb,Mrs., T. E. Baker, Wlnnell
Fischer, Mrs. J, M. Gllmoro, Mrs.
J. E. Brlghom, Mrs. R. L. Bealo,
Mrs. L. L. Freeman.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. Max
'Jacobs, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs,
Jeff Itaacks, Mrs. Florence Mc- -
New, Mrs. WHHam Dehllnger and
La Fern, Mrs, J, L. Haynes ana
Sue, Mrs. G. W. Fejton,Mr. Emma
F. Davis, Mrs. Olio Cordlll, Mrs.
F. H. Talbott and Ann.-M- r. E. B.

jSa B, ToungV Mw.tV.v, Vanp Gleson,
sirs, vio jsianuensnip, rs. jlwo
McQualn and Wanda, Mr. J. W.
Cain, Mr. Adrian Sessions, Mr.
Frank Sumner.,.

Mrs. J. L. Billings: Mr. R, L.
Cook, Mrs.' Bessie ,Wood, Gerald-In- o

Woods,. Mrs, "H. H. Squyres,
s. J. O. Matthews, Mr. E. H--

Happell, 'Mrs. Mary Bumpas,'Mrs.
T..J. A. Robinson, Mrs'. Harry Lees,
Edith Gay. Ruth Jane Thompson,
Mrs. B, T, Cardwell, Mrs, Pete
Kllng, Joyce Croft.

--

Coahoma Folks

Entertain For
-

Weekend
COAHOMA, Aug, 39 (Splj-- Mr.

and Mrs. John Beard and daugh-
ters,.'Greta Joyce and Barbara
Jeanof Tahokaspent the weekend
here visiting Mr, and Mr. A., M,
Sullivan, Beard returnedhome.and
Mrs. Beard anddaughterswill re-

main for a weeks visit here,'
Jim Frank, Mildred Jean and

Charlie Blrkhead of Sparenburg
are spendingthis week hare visit
ing In the homo of their grand
parents,Mr. and Mr.. B. T. Blrk
headand otherrelative.
' Mr. and Mr. A. M. Sullivan vis

ited friends In Lamesa Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John X Flache

visited this weekendIn tha home of
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs,-- J, J,
Flache of, Sparenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilson of
Abilene visited in the home of Mr,
and Mrs, Raymond Cramer of the
east oil field this weekend. Mr.
Wilson J aslater to Mrr. Cramer,

Mr. and Mr. 'Connie Walker,
Clinton and Clares of Hamilton
are visiting in. the home of Mr,
and. Mrs. D. T. Cook this week.

Mr, and Mrs, Jlm'mla Ervln and;
children of Buckeye, N. M., spent
the weekend visiting in .the home
of Mr, and. Mrs, George M, Whlta-ke- r

end family of the eastoil field,
Mr, Emmitt Cavln of Rosooe Is

spendingseveraldayshere visiting
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. C A.
Coffman and other relatives.

Mr. Earl Raid, Mrs. Aubrsy
Cranflll and, Mr. and Mrs. L, P,
Mays visited in Bryson over ths
weekend with Mr. and Mrs, Mays'
daughter.Mr. and Mrs. Mays will
remain for a few days visit. Mrs.
Reld and Mrs. Cranflll .rsturned
Sunday.

Wheller Graham spent several
dayslast week visiting In the home
of his daughter,Mrs. Palmer Evans
and family of Midland.

Alex Arthur and Roger Tback--
ery spent Sunday In Sundown.

Mrs. Ray Hill, Johnston9. and
Winston of Odasaa are vliitlng in
tha home of her parents, Mr. and
Mr. A, M, Sullivan this week.

Mrr and Mrs. B. R. Thomas
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Adam
spent the weekend in Teyah visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thorn.
They alee vtaited la the Big Ba4
eeuatry,

Mr. and Mra. X. C. Wolf and
enilarenof Xraa apeatSaturdayin
tn noma ef Mr, a4 Mr. Ct

t

--l?5
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Dally Caltndar Of Week'sIvtntf
waaeiaieiaaMiesitaiw tmtmimvmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmWimmiMmmm

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at S o'olook at the lO,6x Mali.
B oVP.W Executiveboard will meet at 7i80 o'olook at the Chamberof

Commerce. . s
RED CROSS sewing room will be open all day with Mr.' Charle Ko-be- rg

lit charge ' ,

WEDNESDAY
MRS. O. O..NALLEY will have charge of the RedCros Sewing room

all day.
, THURSDAY

RUTH CLABS of the Flrt,Baptlst churohwill meetat 7 o'olook at the
home of Mrs: Ore. Johnson,001 Main, for a picnic

ROYAL NEIGHBORS, will meetat 3'o'clockat the W.O.W. Hall.
55PP2PJiE0,Mv,t,M.w,,lb0eupervUed by Mr. BenLeFever all day.
GOLF club will meat at s o'clock in the morning for gamesat thecity park. ,

. FRIDAY
RED CROSS work-wil- l' be supervisedby Mr. Horace Wooten all day,

' SATURDAY
MRS. C. 8. KYLE, will hayo charge of aewlng at the Red Cro room

during the day. ' ,

Miss Don Hutto
At BreakfastAnd

M fairs Held,
Monday At
Hotel '

.Don Hutto, brido-eleot- Har-
old, Garvin, of Duncan, Okla,
was honoredMonday with! a break--'
fast and luncheon "held at trie Set--,
tlea hotel. Miss Hutto la to bemar
Vied Auguat 80th in an evening
ceremonyat St. Mary's Episcopal
church. .

Mary Louise Wood and Rose-
mary Lasslter woro hostessesat
abreakfastheld at the Settle. The
table was centeredwith a bouquet
or giaaion. knowing the meal
each "guest wrote her favorite
roolpo for the' bride-elec-t.

Plaoe cards were frosty-whit- e

with guestsnameswrltten on them.
The guest list Included Miss Hutto,
r. udio arisiow, Mrs. Marian

Barber, Clarlnda Mary Bander,
Mrs.' Lebkdwsky, Mrsi Frank Mc- -
Cleskey, Mrs. A. Bwartr, Mrs, Roy
Duvaii, Mrs.- - Jim Bob Fool, Mrs.
Curtis Driver.

Mrs. W. T,. Tata, Mrs, Lee Rog
ers, Nina RoseWebb, Mrs, Ban R.
Carter, Mrs, Shine, Philips, Mrs. M.
H. Bennett, Mrs, Jeff leaacks,
Mary Louisa Wood and Miss Las-
slter,

The bride-ele- ct was honored at
a luncheon given by Mrs; Shine
Philips and Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky.
Guests Included those,.who had.
been Sub Deb .club, members, when
Miss .Hutto, woa, a member. , .

A recording was made,and nra--
eented tothq .hohorearsmd contain
ed best wishes from each of the
guests.The table was canteredwlth- -

a bowl of summer, flowers.
Kitchen gift, were presented

and attending were Mrs. Brlstow
Miss Wood, Mis Lasslter, Miss
Webb, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,Mrs.
McCIeskey, the honoree and host-
esses,

Methodist Women
Meet For Business
Discussion Monday

Voting not to 'meet Monday due
to Labor Day holiday, the Woman's
Bcoieiy or unrisuan nervico met at
the First Methodist church Mon
day afternoon for a businessses-
sion, "

i

, Mrs, T, A' Pharr presided and
the group alio "voted to begin its
fall study the first week In October,

.Others present were Mrs. W. A.
Miller, Mrs, J. S. Nabora, .Mrs. E,
CMasters, Mrs. J. A, Myars, Mrs,
C. E, Bhive, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs,
Jack Roden, Mrs. W. L, Meier,
Mrs. W. H. Word, Mrs, Sylvan
Dalmont, Mrs,. A. O. Bass.

Mrs. O, T, Hall, Mrs. Pat Har-
rison, Mr. O. A. Schull, Mrs. D,
A. Watklns, Mrs. Herbert Fox,
Mrs. M. E, Ooley, Mrs, W. A. Las-wa-ll,

Mrs, D. F. Blgony, Mrs. H.
M. Rows, Mr. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. S, H, Newberg, Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhlte, Mr.. V. H.' Flowellen,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. J, B. Pic-
kle, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs, Arthur
Davis, Mrs. Ruby Martin,

Auxiliary Holds An
All Day SessionAnd
Sews For.RedCross

An all day session of sawingfor
the Red Cross, covered dish lunch-
eon and Bible atudy was held by
the First Presbyterian Auxiliary
Monday at tha church.

Mrs, E, J, Brooks conductedthe
Bible study and Mrs. T, S. Currie
had the benediction, Mr. L. O.
Talley played piano accompani-
ment for the hymns.

The' group voted not to .meet
Monday on aecounCof"Labor Day
and the next businessmeting was
set for October. After September
1st, the group voted to have all
meetings begin at 8:ft o'clock.
Mra. R. V, Mlddleton presided at
the businessmeeting.

Others preaentwar Mrs, R. T.
Davis, Mrs. A. A. Porter, the Rev.
and Mrs. O. L Savage, Mrs. L. 8.
McDowell, Mrs. O. D, Lee, Mrs. W.
W. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. J, O. Lane,
Mrs. Julia Beaeham. Mrs. F. H.
Talbot, Mrs. E. C. Beatler.

Mrs. M. B. Bell, Mrs. H. W. Cay
lor, Mrs. Jerry Wall, Mr, R, O.
Strain, Mrs. D. A, Koons, Mrs. L.
K. Pamley, Mr. N. J. AllUea,

Xtuttrn Ster To Httvi
Picnic Thurtduy

ina jaaatam awar annual pwwe
wttl U held ateslO eeleek Thura-d-y

eyenlagat the elty parkbester
tag Revert Merrt. leunder. Mean-ba- rs

aad their famWaa ar iatwtted
W

ta
0
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TKa, TuetftUy, Algiwt 20,

Is Complimented
LuncheonHere

Miss Brown And
G Falkenberry
Marry Monday

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 28
The marriage of Earllna Brown of
Valtey View, Mitchell county, and
Garland Falkenberry of Denton
was solemnized .at 7 o'clock Mon
day morning at the home' of the
bride's parents, -
K The Rev. J. E. Shewbert,pastor
of the, Loralna .Methodist church,
said the double ring ceremonybe-

fore an altar Improvised of gladi
oli, greenery,,and frost, dragon
heads,

Attendants were' tha bride's sta-

ter, Juanlta,Brown, and Charles
Glass, the,latterof El Paso, ',

The bride wore a beige wool
dress with brown and gold acces-
sories, Her corsage was of rose-
buds and a gardenia.

'Mr. and Mrs. Falkenberry left
for Denton, where they , are at
home at 623 South Pirtlo.

Mrs.jFalkenberry Is'.the daughter
of. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown of
Valley View, She .is a gradua"6f
Lo'ralne'Hlgh school and' bos at;
tendedvMcMurry. cejtyge,. Abilene',
and Texas6tatGolIego for Wom-
en at'. Denton. She'plansto continue.

this, year, "finish-
ing work for her degree next
spring. ,

'
Falkenberry Is the son of Mr.

arid Mrs, J., A. Falkenberry.of Lor--.

nine. He u a graduate'of Loralne
High school and Is employed In
Denton by the Borden Condensed
Milk company,

IntermediatesAre
Entertained.With
Lawn Social

Officers and teacher of,the In-
termediatedepartment.-a-f the Boat
4th St. Baptist churoh entertained
for memberewith a game party
and watermelonfeast on the lawn'
of Mrs, Sid Wood's home Monday
night -

Preaentwar Mrs. Denver YU,
C. V. Warren, Mrs."L. A, Coffay,
Mr; A. W.-- Page,Clarabel Woods,
Doris Nell Gilliam, Ethelvne Rain- -
ey, Elate Kennon, Zoeberta War-ra-n,

Charlotte Holdan, Wllma Ev-
ans, Troy Battes, Irma Lao Har-
ris.. '

Yvonne Milam, Dauphins Reece,
Lata Thompson, Terrell Thompson,
Cameron Warrenr Mrs. Holdan, La

ay sorter, Frieda Porter, Blllle
Jean Battes,B. D. Mason, Woodlne
Hill, La Verne Klnman, Jlmmie
Marshall, Duan' Porch, Batty
uoyce jtunman, Aarian vates.

Circle SevenMeets To
Seio For RedXrott

First Methodist Circle Sevan
mot from 10 o'clock to I o'clock
Monday at the. churoh to sew for
tha Red Cross. Seven-dresse- s and
IT shirts ware completed.

Covered dish luncheonwas serv-
ed at noon and present were Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. Pat Harrison,
Mrs. ?. B. Piokla, Mrs. D. A. Wat-
klns, Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mr, aA.
Schull, Mr. J. S, Nabors, Mr.
Sylvan Dalmont Th next meeting
is to be next Tuesday with Mr.
W, H. Ward at Moor. A covered-dis-h

luncheonwill be served.
Mr. A. J. Butler of XI Pasewas

tha only guest.
urn. mm. . n,,,.,. ,A.IM

FREED OIUOKEN
DINNER EVERY DAT

35c
WAFFUB SHOP

lie w. Srd pneswUtt

yR$$ .Look Your
LoveUwt With A Nw
Permanent

SETTLM BEAUTY
SHOP

M iss
'

l.aneous
Notes'

By MABY WHAZJCY

Rememberhow th nroaeaetor
weed to ery with Joy whan, they

und gold so the stories go.

People feel
no wada.ys
yrhn tKey
find a pen at
the bank and
postoffice that
Will Write.

Usually it Is
people's fu-
ture that oth-
ers worry
about Not a

when It come to pens, what is th
never-endin- g mystery, la Where
have they been!

They look, soma of them, as if
they had been used to pry open
a' stubborn door, or. open letters.
Some of them look as If the em-
ploye during quiet hours had used
them, to throw,at targets,

And the funniest part of It all
1 that soma of these.ipeolmen pf
decayare attached to. e long chain
and fastened to an inkwell. It'a
tha, height of aomothlnsr to think
that, anybody would bother to walk
off with one, But maybe It la to
keep the pen from being thrown'
away, where lorn folks think they
ougm 10 do. mrown.

Not being th .complaining (?)
sort and endeavoringto 'do the
best possible, -- th scratches and
scrawls that we make with these
erstwhilepenswould, make forgery
of our signature .mighty difficult,
if we hod, anything to, forge.

But wh,enwe find a pan with the
point , unbent tha handle in "one
pleoe, and writing made noaslble

it's like striking gold.
i

Young People
Have Program
For We Me S;

The. young people hod charge of
the, program at the Flrt Baptist
Women' Missionary Sooloty meet-
ing Monday at the church and
toplo was. "Urgent Gospel, Need
Trained Heralds." t'Mrs. W. Ji, Alexander was pro
gram leaderand gave th devotion-
al from Psalm97, Jenn Etta.Dodge
talked on the W.,, M. U, Training
school at Louisville " and Annette
Roberts discussed other training
schools." ,

Cornelia Frances Douglass told
about training- - home, mission
schools and Da 'Alva McAllster "dis-
cussed training leaders In foreign
lands. Mr. W, J,- - Alexander told
about In Africa and other land.
Mrs.-- Theo Andrew, Mra. Alexan-
der and'Miss Douglass hod the
prayers. "

other presentwereMrs, Dannie
Walton, Mr. R--- Jones,Mrs.
George Molear, Mrs. T. A. Roberta,
Mr.. Carl McDonald, Mr. K. S.
Baokatt, Mrs," Walter Douglass,
Mrs, C A, Amos, opal pond.

Methodist Women Have
Social Monday

The Wesley MethodlstsWomen's
society of Christian Serviee met
Monday In tha home of Mr,rW. W.
Coleman for a aoclal. Mr. J. D.
Stembrldge had the devotional.
Mr. Cecil Nabora and Mrs; T. L.
Lovelace directed gamea for 'en-
tertainment during the afternoon.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J, & LowMr,.Cell Halbrook,
Mrs. T, Ii. Lovelace, Mrs. Cecil.
Nabors, Mrs. H. .J, Whlttlngton,
Mrs. E. R. Cawthron, Mrs, Mary
Edwards, Mr. Luther Coleman,
Mr. J. C. Pittard, Mrs. W. D. Lev-lace- ,,

Mrs. J, D. Stembrldge.

Engagement,Ot
Miss Lamar Is

Announced
STANTON, Aug. 28 (Spl) Mrs.

J. S, . Lamar announced the
marriage of her daugh-

ter, Lorraine to Paul Odla Potsick
of Big Spring, a. tea. loathe
Lamer home, Monday afternoon.
Mr, Lamar' sisters, Mrs, ,0, 8.
Storey of Alpine end Mis Myrtle
Walteelde of Alpine were

for the tea.Hours were from
iiOO o'clook to fl'00 o'clock, -

LelaHasella Boyd met the guest
ahd presentedthem to the receiv-
ing Una oomposed of Mrs. Lamar,
Ml Lamar, Mr. J, C, Cooley of
Alpine, Mr, Hoyle Cooley. of Al-
pine, MIm Whiteside and Mm? IS.a walteelde of Travlf, grand-
mother of the bride-ele- ct Mr.
Whiteside handed each guest a
Adding ring to which was attach-
ed a. small parchment scrollstled
with' satin, and read: "Lorraine
Lamari Paul Odls Petslck, August
31, 1M1" in gold letters. Mis Beryl
Tidwell wa at the piano.

,Mr, J, F, 0oooh of Rock Island,
HI., and a former Stanton, girl,
ushered the guests to the dining
room where Mrs. Phil Berry pr
aided at the refreshment table.
She 'gas assisted by Ros Ellen.
Gibson and Mary George Morris,
The center piece woa. a bride, in
flowing white veil of' illusion car-
rying a prayer book. Surrounding
was a wreath,of baby's, breath and
fern. Vttses of Shastadaisies were
used,on the buffet and service ta-

ble.
The bride'sbook at which Mrs,

P. L. Danlell presided'was of
parchmentand thecover was hand
decoratedwith spray,of Llllles of
tha Valley, and gold script lettered
the various pages.

Miss Lamar Is the daughter of
Judge and, Mrs, J. S. Lamar, For
the last severalyear she has been
a teacherIn the Big Springaohools.
Plans are for a private wedding at
the Methodistchurch In Stanton,

Guest were Mrs. Raymond
Blackford, .Mrs, Emmet Pitman,
Mrs. J. L, Hall, Mrs. ZelphaEbber-io- l,

Mrs. Charles Ebbersol,. Mrs. J,
E, Mllhollen,-- Mrs, Floyd Smith,
Mr. Edmond Tom, Mrs, Bill Cle-
ments, Mrs. J, M. Gordon, Mrs. J.
E. Kelley, Mrs. Bart Smith, Mrs.
R. M, Deavenport, ,Mr. O? C.
Southoll, Mr. Jo Folndexter,Mr,
A Kendall, Mrs, Martin Gibson,
Mrs, James Jonas, Mrs. A. L.
Houston, Mr. Earl Houston, Mrs.
Annie Stone, Mrs. Flora Morris,
Mr. Paul K. Jones, Mrs.' Hubert
Martin, Mrs, Morgan Hall, Mrs, J,
A. Ferrell, Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs.
Evelyn Woodard, Mrs. Roy Ebber-
sol, Mrs,' J. B. Collier, Mrs, Harry
Hall, Mrs. G. B. Shelburne, Mr.
Nobye Hamilton, Mr. J, R, Sale,-Mau-

Alexander and Lola Hamil-
ton.

Rita Debenport, Agnea Currie,
Mrs. S. Mj Smith, Mrs. J; A Coffey,
Edith Gey, Mrs. P. Teague, all of
Big' Spring. -

Big Spring Girl Wedt ,. .
Castile Man, Aug. 14

Announcement has been made
here of the marriage' of Pylene
'Maxwell formerly of Big Spring,
to Warren Bohnelder on August ,.

at Fredericksburg, Pyleneia the
alater of Mrs. Jock Dunning. The
couple will make their home In
Castile. .

.PANHANDLE PRODUOTS
YobH find them better -

3. W. GRIFFITH
DXSTBDsUTOB

Phone 7ST 600 B. end

See Us At
Cecil Bell's

CHUCK WAGON
808 Gregg

By Beet iUwnlir

:f.f- - J'
Shotyet;--Given
Mrs. Spfllmaa V

In GravesHorrtie '

A pink and Wue. showerfir Mraf
Clifford Splllman was held Monday
evening In the home of Xtlaauetk
Graveswith Mrs, L Wiener as e- -.

hostess. '
Bridge vaa entertainment and

Mrs. Mary Dllts Won high ?m.'
Mrs. Wayne CampBcll won low.

Gifts were presentedin n basket'
Gwendolyn Campbell. The tea

tablo was decoratedwith a stork'
holding ;clothea lines that ran to
milk bottles filled with babies'
breath',
. Refreshmentswere 'sorved and
othera present,were Mr. J. W,
laaqroy, pirs. uiiu, Mrs. Ann,

Houser, Mr. Ruby Smith. Mrs.
Fclton Smith,Jr Mr", a.O. Graves,
Mrs. J. W Campbell, Mrs, E. W.
Pike.

Ea$t 4th BaptistsTo
CanPeatFor Orphan1
Home This Fall

Planning to can sea for the
Buekner Orphan's home, tha.Eu't.
4th ;Bt-- Baptist Woman' Mission
ary Society, mat Monday at the
church wJUi Mrs.. J, B. Terry. n
charge.

Letters from the Rev, and Mrs;'.
A C. Donath,,mleslonarle'ln Nlge--
ra were read.

Plan were also made to hold
five cottage.prayer meeting dur
ing the coming revival.

Others present were Mrs. VV. M.
Peterson", Mrs. W. H. Purser, Mrs.
Reuben Hill, Mrs. S. H. Morrison,
Mrs. L. L. Telford.-Mr- s. Elisabeth
Weatbsrford, Mr. Humble, Mrs.
H. O. 'Burnett,. Mr. J. O. Hardin,
tho Rev. and Mr. R. E. Dunham.

NOSE PICKING
Mmy be m Sign ef

WORMS
Coat bltm roar 'chlldl It looks lilt lost a
nuur uoit. dui it nay mean tats ogir.
enwllnc roun4worm are eUrtlns tronbl.
Inilde the ehlld right now. Other waraias
slsna are i '.'plokr'' appetite, Mfetlag, ua-t-ur

itomach, iublns seet.
Aorbodr, anrwliere, can "eateb rrand--
ormsi it nn eran siuptei roor.eaiiaui

.as for ever acentury.
tone's,expels stubborn .worms, sets

tmUr, II s ere.there, II etamua wuuts. seataaJarse VrraMut,

MILK IS

A) H(

Too can buy health by the net
tie, cheaply and conveniently.
by ordering ORADE-- A MUCK
from Hank IoDanle's Dairy ex
at your favorite grocery.

Hank McDanitl
DAIRY

First In Quality
AD Cows in Herd T anal

Bang's Tested

To CustomersOf Beatys Laundry
Effective Today, All Of City Territory iWest Of Runnels

Street,Will Be ServedBy

CECIL WHISENHUNt
la eoBetio wWi tlniBHoawoemeat, we wowld like to
take oooaslonto expreas our elaoere tbanks'toall of our
customersfortbe splendid patronage,accorded us during
the summermoatns...We strive dally to merit your con-tUu-ed

ooafisetee In m as a firm wanting to better our
aervlee to the.public la every poeslbleway . . . We aseure
yoeefeourteowaoherd)alajig a long aswe areprivileged

ga

at

by

Beaty's Laundry

-- t

I
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Cowgirls Will

Get Big Prizes
At Midland

MTOIiAND Augr. 26. Cowgirl
sponsorsrepresentingtown, cltleS

ranches of Texas and New
Mexico will compete for prizes Va-
lued at more than $1000 in tho col-orf- ill

.sponsorcontests at tho sev--
' enth annual Midland. Koded, Au-

gust ,30, 81 and September1. Tho
aUracttvo awards" comprise., tbd
most costly array of prizes oyer,
offered In a.similar contest.

Between '35 and 40 of tho top
ranking cowgirls of the Southwest
are expected to participate In tho

. events, which are sponsored by tho
Midland chamber of commorce,
with 'Hoy Parks as chairman.

Thd contest is, divided Into th're'o
divisions regular .sponsor .contest,
sponsor roplrig contest, and, sponsor--

cattle .penning contest wlti at--
' tractive award's' in each division.

First place winner In tho cowgirl
sponsors calf roping' contest 'will
recelvo a beautiful young 'dun
Horse from the famousi herd, 'of

" "Scharbauorduns." Clarence Schar-fcaU-er

Is the donor of tho .horse.
'A $350 Hobbs DoLuxo horse

coach'will bo awarded tho winner
of tho grand finals sponsors; event

a cattle pennlngrcontestIn which
. the top five winners' .In ' the regu-

lar sponsor contest at the 1941
show will be eligible to compete
alongwith .previous first place Tvln-ne-rs

of 'the Midland rodeo, with
, the exception, of previous cattle

penning contests.--
Asf an. extra' added attraction at

this year's show, ' Miss Margaret
Owens,-'Ozona-, winner of tho reg
ular 'sponsor contest In 1939 and
who' won the sponsor calf roping
contest last year, will challenge'the
winner ,of the 1041 cowgirl' roping
contest In a matched roping, win-
ner of-th- special eventwill receive
a. $75 wrist watch donated Jointly
by thoJtamesaCotton OH company
and the Big Spring Cotton OH' com--
pany.--

iijxponauures tnis year on new
construction will total about Id
billion dollars, the department1 of
coinmerco reports.

To rellere
Misery of

666
Try.

COLDS
LIQUID

a TABLETS
NOSE DROPS

SALVE
CODQH DROPS

"BuMMy-TIsm-" o Wonderful
Liniment

EAT AT. THE

Club Cafe
, "Wo Never Close"

G 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

TAYLOR
'ELECTRIC CO.

'Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phono 408

AMBULANCE 8EBVICB
Call ,175
'Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
611 Runnels

robi stripling
InsuranceAgency
All Hinds Of Insurance

401 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 713

, 1 or 5

fa ' Same

Safe

'Reasonable

Convenient

and

Price

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

ikte Natl Bank DWg.
Phone893

jKH r . -- : I - .Mv. IB vvw ' - v'lf
rMT' r 'I M -

I,,
f PB .4' v - V J'4fit
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TkAnm? No alrl This Is no cowgirl's dream, but actually
LMTtJclIllJ wjmt tho Midland rodeo is to give,to tho 'winners In

cowgirl Bsoniors for the annual show thero Aug. -- 1.
Grand'prize will bo' the (380 deltuco Hobbs horso coach, awardedto
the sponsor winning the cattlo penning contest between top spon-
sors. Other prizes. Includo a 'Dun horse colt given by Clarence
Scharbauer,Jr. to winning, sponsorIn tho roping contest, a. saddle,

RftDIO LOG
TuesdayEvening

BjOOFulton Lewis, Jr.
5:15
5:24
5:80

5:45

6:15
6:30
7:00
7:15

'7:80
7i45
8:00

7:30'

"8:45

,7:15

Here's Morgan.
Musical' Interlude.
Confidentially Tours:
Supper Dance Varieties.'
Jimmy Jarrett'sOrch.

Jordan Secret Agent.
News,
From 'Mexico City,

Hunt.
Peoples Playhouse.
Raymond Gram Bwinp
Dance Hour.

0:48 '''Beverly Twins Orch.
10:00 News.
10:15
10:30

7100
7:15

7:45
7:50
8:00
8:15
8:30

Sports.
Goodnight
Wednesday .Morning

Musical Clock.
Safety In Numbers.
Texaco Reportof
.Baseball Scores
Musical; Clock
Morning Devotional.
Musical Impressions.-- '"'

Singing Strings;
'What's Doing Around.- Spring. r

9:00 B. S. Bercovlcl,
9:15 'Musical Portraits,
9:30 Songs,of a Dreamer
9:45 -- Esy'Aces

10:00
10:15
10:30
1100
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30
11:45
12:00

12,-1-

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15

1:45
1:55
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:00'
8:30
4:00
4:05
4:30
4;45
5:00

B:15

6:15
6:30

7:30,

8:15

8:30

0:00

10:00
10:15
10:30

New

Jaok
Starr

Star

Big

Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday,
SweetestLove Songs
Morning Interlude.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Interlude.
Helen Holden.
Meet The Band.
I'll Find Uy Way.
CheckerboardTime.
Wednesday Afternoon
Curbstone Recorter.
News. ,

SIngin' Sam.
Your Army. t
Talk:' Sen. C. Wayland
Brooks. ' '
Isham-Jone- s Orchestra. J

News Bulletins,
Shatter Parker.
Dorothy Stevens Humphreys
JohnsonFamily,
News.
All Ohio Boys Band.
From Ohio State Fair.
Jack Coffee's Orchestra.
News.

Fair Jamboree.
Songs of-- Lowry Kohler.
Jose Roaado Orchestra.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Wednesday.Evenlng

.Hera's Morgan.
5:30 Stanley Kenton's Orch.
5:45

7:00

8:00

0:15

r

Stat

Supper Dance Varieties.
Song Spinners, '
Lone Ranger,
News'. ,

From London, John Steele.
Adventures In Melody.
Raymond' Gram, Swing,
Texas Game .and Fish ,eom-missio-n.

Henry Webers Pageantof
Melody,
Broadcast From the Train
ing Camp of New-- York
Giants Fdotball Team
DanceHour,
News.
Sports.
Goodnight

Importation of s e e o n
clothing Into Costa Rloa Is prohlb-Ile- d,

according to the department
of commerce.

V

Precautions based on weather
bureau, department of. .commerce,
frost warnings'haye affected large
savingsof fruits.

i RIDE! EAT! DRINK! ' I

1 I TAXI ' CAFE
I I Yellow Cab. Co.

"
LINER'S

I I 15Q Formwly
Mere Oars W"B JAr" TUT

Bstter Service New Maaagesaest
KsperteacedDrivers GOOD FOOD
8saePriea COLD BEERI ALL UNDER ONE. .MANAGEMENT

' CORRECT TIMK GIVKN 24 HOUR A DAT
f-- ALL BUS AND RAILROAD INFORMATION

I PHONE 150
H c
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D U ET --With British colors on
hat and bag, Eileen Nolan of
Newark, N. J., combines fall
modlshnesswith a tribute to the
Canadiancity she'sbeen vls.lt

Ing Montreal, Quebec

Wreck Kills One
And Injures Five

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 26. UP)
Miss Chrlstelle Kern, 24, teacher;
of piano at the North Texas.Teach-
erscollege, Denton, Tex., died last
night of Injuries suffered in an
automobile collision 20 miles .west
of hereon U. S. highway .62.

Five other persons were injured
In the collision. Including Miss
Frances Mae Kern, 22, sister of,
Miss Chrlstelle Kern. The other
car wrfs driven.' by Tom Hurley.
Ada, and occupied,byG, T. Chris
tian, oz, Ada, and his two sons.

SCHEDULES
' Trains Sastbound'

AxiIto ' Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. '. 7:25 a. m
No. 6 11:10 p.;m. 11:30 p. m

Trains Vestbound
No.-1- 0:00 p. m. 0;15 p. m
No. T 7:25 a. m. 7:55 a. m

BUSES EASTBOtJND
Arrive Depart

2:52 a. m. 8:02 a. jri
6:47a.m. 5:57a.m.
8:37 a. m 8:47 a.'jn
1'4T p. m. ............ 1:57 p. m.
3:06 p. m 8:11 p.

p. m. 10:17 p. m.

BUSKS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart -

12:13 a. m. .,.........12:18 a. m.
S:58 a tx- u- .i.-

- :, 4:03'a m.
0:48 a. m, , 9;59 a. m.;

ijia p, fn. ............ i:J p. ra.
3:13 p. m. 3:18 p. m.
6:3i p. m, , 6:59 p. m

. -- Bosos Northbound .
9:41 a. m. , 9:45 p. m.
J:10 p. m. 3:30 p. nx
7:83 p. m. 8:00 pja

Bases BoaWibouad .
2:36 a, m. . . 7:15 a. m.
9:20 a. m, 10:15 a. m.
4:30 p. m. 3:36 p. nv

10:30 p. m. v 11:00 p. m.

PUne Eastboaad '

6:14 p. m. 6:!

Plaae WeMbowid
p. m. 7:20 iv so.

MAIL CLOSmOS .

KaMbouad
Train ,,.',., ?;00 a. m.
Truek .,.,,.10:40a. so.
Plana ,,,.., 0:04 p. ea.
Train ,..:,.11:60 p. ea,

VafflfttbMHkVil

Trala,,',., u as.
PiaM ...... 7:07 p. sa.

Talsi , 8:40p,BJU

:p. .

..

luggage, wrist 'watch, boots, make-u-p case, belt buckle set, and a
bracelet Shown' horo 'with tho storo of awards'Is Jo Ann Proctor,
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Proctor, Nancy LaForco, daugh-
ter of Mr.- - and Mrs. W. W. LaForco, and Clarence Scharbauer,Jr.
ThecontestIs open to any girl or woman, who Is over14 yearsof age
who' has been'duly appointed by proper authorities of her community

or county.

it

s- ,-
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SAY YOU SAWIT IN THE HERALD

i

Better

lim

10
-- NO EXTRA COS-T-

on complete refrigerating system. We 'gaarv
antee to the original purchasers of 1941'

Servel .Electrolux Gas to '

without cost any defective burner;
control ot refrigerating unit for a period of
ten (10) years from date of installation.
(You payv poly cost of installing parts.).

316-1-8 Runnels J1';

Thumping Doesn'tProve If
Melon Ripe SaysExpert

Thumping-- does not mean a lot
when you're wanting to know If a
watermelon Is ripe.

But there are plenty of other
ways of picking .a nielon In the
proper stage of life to make good
eating, accordingto F. M. Steven-
son, local watermelon dealer; who
has been handling them alt of his
life, both as a grower and dealer.

Stevenson.likes' to carefully pick,
from the 'field, every melon that
ha sells from his Ice' house In Big
Spring. 'And many yearsof exper-
ience have taught him Just which
melons to take and;which to leave
In tho field.

He looks at tho skin of tho
melon. If It Is. smooth and firm,
that means' the specimen Is
healthfully developed. If IltUo
crackly places are 'appearing,
that's a sign the melon Is ma-
ture. The Tine should be green
and fresh looking, but If the
melon Is ripe the "curl" should
bo dead.
'Unless the melon, has been rolled

around a lot while on the vine, Its
undersidewill be clear whlto when
It Is- - ripe. A finger nail dropped
against the skin on the upper side
should break through easily, and
the akin should scratch away eas-
ily:

Those are the signs-- the rs

use. Thumping does .not
mean a whole", lot, because some-
times, & rip melon will' give a clear
"ping" Just like, a green on.

Soma of the better watormelons
sold by .Stevenson'at his Ice house
In Big Spring' this summer are
coming from patches near Big

I d H

;

e"

Spring In. th sandy land to the
north.

About two thirds-o- f th custom-
ers at the watermelonvaults pre-
fer rd-meat- watermelons,but
the yellow-meate-d fans are empha-Jl-o

In their choice. "Personally,,
said Stevenson,, "I favor the red
meated.'l Just can't help thinking
of pumpkins when I eat. yellow
ones and I don't care for pump-
kin."

That therear fewer people these
day who like watermelon now
than in former days Is attributed
by this watermelon expert to the
plentiful supply of soda pop and
other goodies that folks didn't see
so much of In earlier daysv Now,
with .taste-trea-ts plentiful, waters
melon cutting Just Isn't the oc
casion It used to be. '

Average temperature In Canada
Is higher than In Chile. '

2 Doors South Of
Crawford Hotel

Their PicturesAro Good
"No! Said"

FuneralToday1
HOUSTON, Aug. M.m-J-m

Marlon West, Xewtm
capitalist and, Austin and PaiHb
newspaperpublisher,will be Vmm ,
today In Forest Park eewetery
her "following funeral servteW at
3 p. m. at St, Paul's Mtktchurch.

Services will be read by Vc4ImV
1st'Bishop A. Frank Smith an the
Kev. Dawson C Bryan. , i

West, publisher ot the ,Du ' -
Journal and the'Austin. TrllHHM.
died In a KansasCity hospital tot
Sundayafter catching cold ddrta;
a business trip, "' "

Amundsen studied .medicine but
gave up that career to become,iseaman,and one of his voyage
was the founding of the North--'
west Passage,

,1,

WORLD'S largestseller 9?

to
" '

r.r,7,

at

CO.
109

206 E. 4th Street

BOTH
Cunningham &

StoresAre

"Got your
I

"It's be bad without it!
--L 'Vr

Not

PHOTOS
PERRY

parachute,
heavens, forgot---"

PRINTING

Philips.

no!

Wait!
Come in andpick out your Serve!
GasRefrigeratorNow while you can!

Giarmtcci YEARS

-- Refrigerators"

Bill?"
"O,

goin'

HOOVER
PHONE

XOU can guessaswell as we can what may
be the condition of things next year and the
next. But wedoknow thatwe can still supply
a limited number models of
SERViEL Electrolux gasfrigeLor,We know
the price is still" the lowest in SERVEL history!
It's still backed by an iron-cla-d 10-YEA- R

GUARANTEE, at no extracost. Still the only
onethat is.

Arid you pahstill buyyour Servelon terms
so low the.monthlypaymentswill beaboutthe
size of that ice but maybe less. Seems like a
good idea to come in andtalk it over, anyhow,
doesn'tit?

"7 YearsAgo -

" ii

"l :
r

l:

'

"I am a widow, 71 years old. My littles'

homeis my haven,andmy ServelElectrolux
-- is my greatesthelpVlhavehadit 7 years

andnot one pennyhaveI paid on. repairs;
not once has it had to be adjusted." Mrs.

W. B. Slaton. Seminole. Texas.

B SHERROD SUPPLY CO
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'Unknown
Nf I Qualifying
JJodgersPutMore
PressureOnCards
By'The Associated

with tii B fichbca of Sunday'sdine-don-e twin
..ri.ff in vfirvhndv'fl ears,

Brooklyn. Ppdgerssquaredoff ifor anotherdoublo datetoday
irttti thewfiMtire mofeobviouelythan everon the Kcdblrds.

Th6i&i which "causedyesterday.' scheduledsingle game
converted into doublebeader-- this afternoonleft the

Cr4iaal cohfronUd wtJh.the
--. i

FoodCo-O-p

directorsTo

fiewPlants
Beardpf directors; of the Howard

County Food' Cooporatl will tnako
tour or irozen jooo locncr piouia

to ,Wet TeasWednesday.
Ofejeet of thetour (a Jp etudy

"jeianU now JnpperattonIn 6rder to
gain1Mom tor; the locker plant the
cooperative'plans to build hero
''TWHour WW probably'take the
retr "to .Lemeee, P'Donnell,

;Tefeefca, yost, Abilene and, other
.polhtii. -

(Members of the board aro. A... J.
Sialllngs.K. N.,Adams, M. L. Ham-

lin, R. G. "Wilson and Boss,Hill.
Sale of common, stock In the co--'

operative Is being; resumed, with
"an effort being made to sell, the
entire Issue within the next few
weeks.
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Good Boots HCome From
Tears Of

Training and
Experience

Wo HaTe H

Balch Boot Shop

maoaiGi

HefclJ

QUAXITY ,
S
AUTQTOP&

BODY CO.
WRECKER SERVICE
Ntehfi mt Day Ph. sea.

Beit McCallough"
4M Kaanela Big4 Spring
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MILLER'S
PIG STAND

i Hoar Servloo
610 East 3rd
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Bvtace Albeil';

Sets

bill still
the St. Louis Cardinals and

herculeantaskof beatingthe
.powenui uoagers iwico,ui
uue utty . ibi&auug ."
Brooklyn wiui tneir muonai
league pennantchanfeesdam-
aged badly.
' If the Dodgers dlvlda today's
program they will have cdme out
of .their, :c'ruc!al four-gam- e aeries
wfth an oven break and their lead
untouched, Jtf they Win both games
they will be B 2--2 games aneau.,

Therefore,the, only.wayithe Card-

inals could do themselves any real
srood today would bo .to; win two
"contests and thexhances were riot
too DMgnt. , ,

Hanaeer Billy Bouthwortb nom
inated Max' Lanier, a younc south
paw, for th first l encounter.Iftmj Harry Todd. And right- - ahead
Lanier, botheredby elboty troubM the day's, qualifying 'windup
had not made" a start"since August
13. For the nightcap Bouthwortb
groomed Morton Cooper,-- , capable
righthander who. neverthelesslook
ed bad ana was Beaten Dy.ine iasi--

placo Phillies on. nw previous turn
on tho mound. '

In contrast to this, Brooklyn
banked on.two. veterans,Curt Da
vis and Fred,Fltzsimmons,1eacnor
whonr had had a week's ,rest and
had been-goin- g great. TheQryear-bl-d

Fltzslmmons, 'had won flye
games without . defeat this year
and, tho last tlmo Brooklyn'waa in
BU Iuls ho beat the Cards with
a, magnificent relief 'performance:

Downpours' wrecked yesterday's
baseball program completely In the
NaUonai; leagueand only .a part of
the Junior circuit' card' survived.

One game played was a night
encounter.between the 'Boston; Bed
Sox andCleveland' Indians' In which
the,Red Sox beatBob Feller 1--0.

The Chicago White Sox whipped
the New York Yankees, i.

The St.. Louis7Browns batUed to
a 6-- triumph oyer the'Washington
Senators In the first game of a
doubleheader and then struggled10
Innings to n'8--8 Ue' In' the night
cap. J

ColoradoCity
DecoratedFor
RoiindupDay

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 2 (Spl)
Bunting "began'its festive waving
on Colorado City streetsthis week
as this West Texastownuow cele-
brating; Its sixtieth anniversary,
got, set 'for the seventh annual
Colorado 'City Frontier Boundup
nexf Thursday ,atid3Friday; "Sept.--

4--0. . I

Gay shirts, boots, and sombreros
were coming out" of storage'or' be
ing "freshened" up. for thavceje--,
bratlon." Frontier- Roundup' offi
cials we're urging all Mitchell
Couhtlanijtd wear colorful west
ern regalia during ine ceieorauon,

Oldtlmers have already begun
arriving for the annual oldtlmers
homecoming which Is held' in con-
nection with the Roundup each
year. This year the homecoming
will be highlightedby the fact that
this Is the town's sixtieth anniver-
sary year. "

Good .saddle horses" are once
more at a premium locally as
Roundup minded clttzens seek
mounts for themselves and, their
children in: the parade which will
open the Roundupat 1 o'clock next
Thursday. A large number of
mounted menandwomen, boys and
girls, always feature the parade,
wbl$h Is being planned this year
as a pageant-like-" portrayal of 60
years ,of progress in this secUon
of. West'Texas.

iSKmSBP

P$ce In
Play

S. Alexander
Posts67Card
To LeadField

Favorite Ward, Todd,
Billow. Drop Far
Afield la Medalist

OMAHA, Neb., Aug. 26
(AP) The "anything eaa
happen" golf tournament
the 45th national amateur
championehip-tfollow- ed that
Buspense-packc-d pattern .in-
to the stretch,drive for med-

alist honorsat the Fieldclub
today.

Out in front as the field wwwag

Into the final .18 holes of Qualifying

play was a comparaUve "Unknown,"

Stewart (Skip) Alexander, Jr., .Of

Burlington, K.0., thy p'aee-eiaak-

on .brilliant ar 97..0B

itroke back' was John P. Jaurlu of
Chicago, while for back were-suo-

favoritesasBud Ward, Key Billows

and a Wadneiday-through-Batu- r-

day raatoh.play prognua wnion
promised to. hold the wide-open,

free-foia- ll groove.
Alexander'sown gameexecuted

a'remarkable'reversal which aef
tho tempo for. the.openingday of
surprise showing. . The"' former
Duko' University playeracrnmbled
badlyon ibis final practicerounds,,
but he"1 showed his mettle with
tho pressureon," .coming through
witb a .fouwade , going out
and clipping par a stroke on tho
homo trlD for a S5. .

Burke,u former naUonal lntercbl
leglata champion, preceded' Alexan
der to the showers wiinva oo wnioa
showed five birdies and one bogU.
Threejifiota back, bracketedat par
72, "were Otto Qrelnerof Baltimore,
the ls klngi Ellsworth "Vines,

and' Ted Bishop, New England
champion.

Ward, the Spokane star who
won the championship In 1939 and '

u thn ireneral favorite.: come In
with a 7S after bogylng the 16th ,

and 17th boles. He nu bracitetea
with another exchamplon,John-
ny. Goodman, the 19S7 ''amateur
king.- - A third 78 shooter, --was
Glenn Oanmn ctf XaaHM City.

Then at 7i, Defending
ChampIon.Dlck Chapman, who
fell off to'aa'W nbM ' &
BodllOT'l of Omaha; Edwin
McCIuraof Shxereport,X. Ma-

rio Gontaleaof SaoPaulo,Brazil,
the only foreign entrant, .and
Bob Cochran,of ',St. IVonls..-- '",
Billows, the stock atar from

Poughkeepsle, who twlce'haa been
a finalist In the past four years

r,rt whn rated a Standoutstarter,
hada,7, a did Oua Moreland of,

Peoria,HL, former Tvauier,suuj
star, and ArtDoerlng, the, straight-shoot-er

from Chicago. Another
highly regarded player. .Harry,
Todd of Dallas, ballooned ;to a ,

golriglng out and only a 'brilliant
31 coining hack gave hlmaW and
protected his ehancea 'of- - etlcklng
within a qualifying limit which.ap
parently was.headedfor a JS8 or
158,aggregate'

100 New Highwa?
PatrolmenHired

W
AUSTIN,--Aug-. 28'(P Ona bun-Hr- d

men.a majority of them from
small townsM today prepared to
tart training Sept. 1

of the state police force

Rodeo performancesvrlll be held
at 2:30 and 8 o'clock each of the
two' days of the celebration. Old-time- rs

homecoming events vrlll
take nlace Friday, with the annual
memory and memorial session,ai
the Palace theater at 10 o'clock
Friday morning, .the oldtlmers
luncheon at the Colorado hotel Fri-
day noon, arid a reception arrang-
ed at the Barcroft hotel from 4
until 6 that afternoon by tha Blue-bonn- et

club for all oldtlmers, of 30
years standing or more.
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InJiiiiiorGolf
GetUnderway

Ex-Cliar- Luce Vies
With Barbatoj ttoden
DropsTo First Flight"

BAN ANTONIO, Aug. 20
(AP)-Ar- thur (Buck) lAice
went up against Luca Bar-bat-o

of Baton Rouge, La., in
the Initial round of the 15th
annual junior golf tourney
today after turning in a par-equalli- ng

71 to takemedalist
honors. ,

&uc, winner of the.190, 10S7 and
16W , championships, outehot a
field of 181 youngstersin the qual-
ifying round yesterday over the
tough 'Braekenrldge Park layout.
Qualifying round scores ranged
from Luce's 71 to ISO,

Tied for tho runnerup spot in
the medal round were Joe Zaoba-rla-h

of, Baton Rouge, Louisiana
slate Junior champloni Herbert
Neyland of Ban Angelo, and Pat
Rauschelbachof San Antonlt?.

Thosa who turned In 75's were
T.h'.. 1faW.li. .m n . fc..H1 m

Maurice Dockman ofDallas and
Jlramy Beardsleyof Refugio,

Sill Rodin of qien Rose, pra--
tournament favorite to take the
title surrenderedby Jimmy Chasey
of 'SanAntonio, blew himself to a
surprising 81 and landed in the
first flight, George Seaholm, Austin
city enampion, got an ho, wnicn
also preventedhmfrom, playing In
tho top flight,

Today'spairings In the champion--'
ehlp flight Included i

Claud, Wild, Jr;, Austin, vs. Jack
Helm, Decatur; James' ' McNalr,
Brownsville vs. J. W. Bostlck,
Beaumont;Maurice 'Beckman,-- Dal-
las vs. Sam Hickman, Austin; cJoe
Zacharlah, Baton Rouge vs., Wil-
liam W. Wlirley. Waco: Marlon
Pfluger, ' Austin vs Stanley Calla-
han, San Antonio";' Jimmy Beards--'
ley, Refugio vs. bod Meyer,, Ban
Angelo; Herbert Neyland, San An-gel- d.

vs. Albert Moracheau, SanAn-
tonio; Robby Rowley, , Austin ,vs.
Tony Holguin, San Antonio; Dud-
ley Kreuger, Austin vs. Carlle Tlce,
Temple. . , , , -

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
Wichita Falls 1--7.

BIO, SPRING11, LAMESA 2.
"Amarlllo 6, Borger 11.
Clovis 9-- Pampa-l-S- .

STANDINGS i
TEAM W L Pet

BIG SPRING ...... 89 43 ,667
Borger .,i... 88 45 J.648
Cldvls 70 57. JS81

AinarlUo . 63 64 ,406
LAMESA i. .......-- 89 7 ,460
Lubbock "68" 73 .443
Pampa M 73. .423
Wichita Falls ..it..: 89 ,315
TODAY'S GAMES

BIO. SPRING At LAMESA,
- Amarlllo At 'Borger.

Clovis At Pampa,
Wichita Falla At Lubbock.

STANDINGS
YESXERDAX'S 'LEAGUE
TexasLeague ' ..', paiias 1, San Antonio 0.

Shreveport0; OklahomaCity a
Fort Worth at Houston, rain. -
Tulsa at Beaumont,rain. -

NaUonal League '
'Cincinnati at New York, rain.
'Pittsburgh at Boston, rain.
St. Louis at'Broaklyn, rair

, (Only gamesscheduled).

American League
Boston, 1, Cleveland 0. .
St Louis 6--8, Washington3--3.

Chicago 9, New York 1.
.Philadelphiaat Detroit, rain.

" sSTANDINGS,
TexasXeaguo

Team . W L Pet.
Hous'ton . .',......,...03 39 .713
Tulsa . .,'w... 78 '69 ,872
Shreveport.. ,......,..72 65 .826
Dallas . 71 07 .814
Fort Worth ...68 71 .400
Okla, City ....61 68 .473
Beaumont . i,..i 54 84 .300
San Antonio . .........83 87. .379

NaUonal League ,.'
v

Team W L Pcfc
Brooklyn ......78 43 ,651

St Louis . . 76 43 .644
CinelnpaU ,.,.,.......W 60 J577

PitUburgh .'..........64 55 .537
New York 57 61 .490
Chicago . 53 70 .426
Boston . , 47 71 .340
Philadelphia . M 84 Mi
American League

Team WL Pot,
New York ,..84 44 ,656
Chicago . 67 00 ,533
Cleveland . . 03 09 .516
Boston . ...,.64 61 ,513
Detroit-.-,.TV- T. ...... ..68-6-6 '.'468

St Louis . B4 W .443
Philadelphia ,...58 69 .431
Washington , . 52 69 .430

TODAY'S GAMES
TexasLeague
'Fort Worth At San Antonio
night).
Okla, City at Beaumont (day),
Tulsa at Shreveport (night).
Dallas at Houston

National League
St. Louis at Brooklyn (2),
PitUburgh at Boston (2).
ClaetaMti at NeWYork 3h
Chleajro at Phlladslphla (2).

alAA Ijj YjkAJMA

Philadelphiaat Detroit (3)
Boston at Cleveland.
Washingtonat St Louis.
(Only games scheduled).

Yyeaoa, in Greek legenda king
of Areadla, was turned to a
wlf beeauM be olfefe4, avsaan
fUea to Zmi eaa aa4
la M lfela

K'r-wyiSh- '. .,..
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Bombers
In OpeningOf

The Big Spring
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Club's
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 26 (AP) The proudest man in St.

Louis todayis PresidentSamBreardon.ofthe pennant-chasin-g

Cardinals. '
"How canyou give up on.a ball club like the RedBirds

when they won't give up themselves," saysBroardon.
"If thoseboys could be discouraged they should, have

beenbefore thiswith the injuries they'vereceived. I'm proud

Roundup
Sports

By HUGHS. FTJLLEBTON, JB.
(riaoh-hliUn- g for ddla.Brieta)
'NEW YORK, Aug..36! (Herald

SpeclalrNewr Service) That iraln
yesterday cost the. Brooks 'nbout
325,000.... . . Even if. they have a
sellout, today they ..can't "pack
enoughfolks Into EbbetsField to
mak'e up for 'the oneahowanted'

way, 'lfgavo the umpsa chanceto
get their nerves'calmed down-afte- r

Sunday . J .Tho players,knew
they'wouldn't get the heavc-h-o

from such.an Important,series for
anyxning. less inan crossing-- m
Klem's line and 'they hollered all
afternoon . . . Did you' notice that
the new date 'for the Louis-Nov- a

fight Is. Justbefore the world series
is: due to start . If the Yanks
and Brooks are In It, all the fight-
'n: will collect Is what the ball
clubs have to turn back .because
there's no more room .V. . Bob
Feller ,1s trying to add a slider to
his'pitching repertoire,which leads
a lot of baseball" men to wonder
why the buy with the bestfastball
In the majors ever bothers with
anything else . . ; If Del Baker
goes' out, Detroit .may bring Al
Vincent1 up from OBuffalo, where
he's been.dofng'a. bang-u- p Job of
developing young players . .. . Al
never played big league ball, but
neither did a gent named:Joe Mc
Carthy, wh,o' made out air right
as a manager.

True Tales .

of the Atlanta Jour
nal reveals that. It ' was Jack'
Meagher," the Auburn coach, who
Introduced..Clark Shaughnessyto
the. "T" .formation . . ,. It was
back when Meagherwas- - coaching
St. Edwards of Texas and'Shaugh-ness-y

was at Loyola In New. Or-
leans. 'And Clark had to wait1until
last year before he' got the ma
terial' to makeus of the idea. . .
Tho Amarlllo (Texas). Gold Sox
took "Peanuts" Thur--
man off his 'Job of selling 'em In
the.stands the other(nlght and let
him pitch against Wichita Falls...
The kid won, too ... A Boston
football coach has Just discovered
why one' of his linemen hadn't
been following orders hollered
from the benchtor the last two
seasons. . . The, draft board doc-
tor told the player ha was deaf in
one ear . . . Frits Howell, the
APs shootln' Iron expert,had quite
a shock during the Orand Ameri-
can Trapshoot when ha woke .up
early one mqrning to find Jimmy
Robinson, a fellow writer from
Minneapolis, crawling, around he
room grabbing at some Imaginary
object ... It seems Jimmy was
dreaming he was hunUng ducks
and was chasing a wAunded one
that got away.

Jimmy Meniiee, Tulsa Tribune:
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Daily Herald

Prexy Lauds

Loboes, 11--2,

Playing Spirit

or tnem..we au aro proud or
them.

"The team deserves all the
praise they have received and
more. But In my .opinion Manager1
ftlllyrSouthworth deserves.the most
credit of "all."

Leaningback in tho,swivel chair
la his large, airy office at 'Sporta-manOPar- k,

Sam,tha No. 1 Cardinal'man,,declared; ,
"The club's fine playing In spite

of many discouraging-- injuries '
tribute to "Manager ,Southworth.
The boys.know that'without .ques-
tion he hastheir Interestat heart."

Breardon pausedfor a moment,
leaned back in his chair, and than
observed': "Our. most disastrous
luok ;hlU us right in the stretch.
Enos Slaughter out for the season,
Terry Mooro, still suffering dlesy
spells from that blow on the head
at Boston. - '

"It's hard"to bellova a team can
lose two .key men like" lhatpair and
come throught .
' "But then again, .with players

llko Johnny Hopp, Estol Crabtree,
Ernie ..White and Jimmy .Brown In
tnero ,io sparnpiug xne warn, v
come through in tho pinch, Itjs
not difficult to understandwhy the
Cardinals are in the thick ,'of the
pennantflgh,ts ,

About 200,000 tons. of rubber Is
produced front scrap each year, '

Caspian Sea,--Covering
miles, la .tha world's

largest inland sea, ' '

"When Coach Jim Lookabaugh
calls his'Oklahoma Aggie ,'grldders
for' practice, --the first thing :he11

probably'do Is run. over the alpha
bet. with the: squadCfthe Aggie
foes, Skip OPalrang of Crelghton

has announced he'll use the T
formation, Dewey Luster of, O.U,

la going to cut loose with the "A"
formation and Henry Frnka of
Tulsa plana a few .capers with bis
own 'QT system."

Hlsh Fliers
Harold Hillman, son of the Dart

mouth track poach and 'one of
America's best.'skiers, has Joined
the'Amy Air Corps. So .has ei
dar GJolme, Jr., who was lntercol--
eflate downhill ski champion . .

Now If they'll' only' teach the other
flying cadets some of those ng

tricks It should take a lot
of pressureoff the airplane fac-
tories . . . .Morley" Jennings,who
resigned as Baylor coach to take
the athleUo director' Job at Texas
Tech, will wind up his active
poaehing career'in the Oil Bowl
game at Wichita' Falls on Labor
Day . .-

- . New' England sandlot-te-ri

want to move the-- - National
Semi-Pr- o Baseball Congress tour
nament from Wloblta, Kansas,to
the Yankee' stadium ,.. . First
real moan of the football season
came from Howard Grubbs, T.C.U.
athletic director, who could be
heard al Ithe way to New York
when he'saw the prices he'll have
to pay for tho boya' meals when
they come east to play Fordham.
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Day Tussle
Kohout Addi 16th
W-H- J Hwiey Greer
Have Hitting Spree
LAMEiA. Ausf. 16 Big

Spring's league - leading
Bombers trouncedon the La-

mm Loboes here Tuesday
night, taking the first of. a
two-gam- e series'by a lop-sid-ed

11 to 2 score.
BPTS AS BOMBERS TROUNCE
.Big Spring got the breaks
throughout but did not need them
as Bob Konout pitched airtight
ball .throughout, holding the Lo-

boes, to five hits "over the route
and adding his sixteenthvictory.

X L. Hahey and Haydsn Greer
paced the Bombers' 14-h-lt attack,
For bis shareof ,the evening's pro-
ceedings, Hansy founded .out two
Ingles and a brace of homeruns,

one Inside the park. Greer return-
ed to the heavyrhlttlng- - lilU with
a bang, marking ';up a .single, a
triple,and a' homer,

sKohout wasn never In .serious
trouble, Eddie .puynes being the
only Lamesanhaving mors than a
base blow.

Blr Sprlnr AB R II O A
Haney, If, , ....6 t A 8 0
Reeves, of .,... .'' 3 0 1 0
Greer, As . i6 I 8 0 3
Drake; rf . .,..,......6 1 1 1 0
RaUlff, 0 ..4 0' S 9 .0
Stevens, lb . ,,,..,,..D 0 a is o
Sehilllngs, 3b D 0 111
Poltras.Sb. ..2 3 10 6
Kohout P ' 0 .0 08

TOTALS . ......,30 11 15 27 12

'Xamesa ' ABBH O A
Lang,,2b .......4 0 1
Carmlchael, If . .1....4 0 O

Brown, cf, ,) 4 0 1
Guynes, sa 4 1 3
White, lb... 4 0 0
Janlckl, c 3 1 0
Tlnsley, rf ...8 0 0
Huokabee, x . 1 0 0
Bucket, 3b ,..4 0 1 1. 4
Arroyo, p , .....;'...,.3 0 0 1 2
Pote'et, p .....0 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 88 2 5 37 15

? Groundedto 2nd for. 'Tlnsley
In 9th.

Score by Innings; B-.- J!
Big Spring ...221 310 11 IB ,1

Lamesa. .....020,000 000 "2 6 3
Summary: Errors-HQuyn-sf, JJUO--.

kel. .Greer. Runs batted In RaUlff
2, .Stevens,JHaney 3,,'Buckel, Shil-
lings, Greer 8. vTwo-bas-e hits
Dniinngu.--A DrieTPase.uim uuynes,
Greer; - Home- - inms - "Haney
Greer. Stolen .'bases ' ,'Guynesf
Janlckl 2, Reeves.' Sacrifices Ko
hout 2, RaUlff. Left oh;bases Big
Spring 11: Lamssa 6. Bases on
balls oft-Koho- 3 Arroyo 6: Po.
testX Struck.out by Kohout ,o;
Arroyo 3;' Poteet '4., Hits off

innings.10 hits for 0 runs;
Hit by. pitcher by Poteet (Reeves).
Wild pitches Poteet Passed ball

RaUlff. ' Losing pttcnor-nArroy-o.

Umpires ' Andrew and Craig.
Time of game 3i05.

Lbokineiti
Over

'With Jack Dosglao

Pete Zmltroyieb, Big Spring
hearty, Is somewhat 'disturbed
about the; batUngVstaUstlcs, Inso
far as they concernhim.

Peta has,been on. the shelf the
last few weeks, but evidently, that
doesn'tmean'that the league sta-
tistician has.forgotten about'him.
Instead of his batting averagetak
ing a rest it hasyconunuedIn move-
ment although the Mad Russian
hasn't
" .Now Pete 'doesn't object to
changesIn his averageas. long as
It goes?up but it isn't

Week before last the average
dropped 'two points, this' .week It
dronned again two points, Pete
has .Just . about deolded that the
ltUe man who wasn't there is go?
lng to bat for him. To say the
least, Pete Is curious about'the
figure Juggling so are we,

'

Everything Is rosy at Texas Uni-
versity Cowboy Jack Craln, .the
hot shot boot peddler- and, fleet
back, la definitely going to be back
for the football wars this season,

Yesterday, the draft board"at
Nocona., Grain's hometown, said it
was unlikely that the chubby grld-st- er

would be called before nest
summer.

Grain had several Interested In
bis getUng into uniform In double--
quick time namely various and
sundry coaches,and teams, scatter-
ed through the SouthwestConfer-
ence.

Even1 If Jack had been up for
military duty, perhaps he coulJ
have been deferredon the grounds
that he had dependentsCoach
DanaX Bible to be exact

e

Entrants for the Big Spring
Country Club's annual tournament
are-- lining up la good style as of
date,'Probably,addition of the new
grass greens will result In the
largest field ever to take part In
the festivities at the Club. Hereto-
fore, there hasbeen some obJecUqn
to competingover the sand setup;
some claiming that It ruined their
game to play on grass,greens most
of the time, thin take on tourna-
mentplay on a sandbed.
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Loop Playoff
By Tho Associated Frees ' , ,r

Thero's no u'o worrying-- almii
Uio Texas Icafcuo nenaantJ Imy
more Houstonalready has wew'H

so tha Dallas Rebel are wetk"
lug themselreaInto a mmr oyer
tho Sbaughneeey playoff whleb
(follows the regular season, t.

The iiewis ciung to zourM vtaee,
Just three and ono-ha-lf . gamea
aheadof the Fort Worfch Cats, by
Vlrtuo of a 1--0 win last nlfM at
San Antonio over ,.the lowly Mis-

sions. Sal GlIatWfdlmlnHHve "Dal
las hurlcr, weOtod up his nlaeieenUt
win or tho season. ,'

Tha P!ifvenort snorts 4efeatd
tho.rUltlnir OklahomaCity Indkuu .

0--9 to make a clean sweep of a
throe-gam-e series. ''

Tho Fort Worth at Houstonand
Tulsa at Beaumont games were
rained out - '

SouthernGrid
Jk

Loop Due To ,; .

Miss Draft Bogey
RICHMOND, Va., Aug. W MP) --

'

Unless Uncle Sam makes heavier
demands on the Southernconfer. .

ence than now is indicated, the
loop's football programwill be little
affected by the selective.service
act this season. , . ,,

.Only two or three really top-not- ch

players have , beent lost" al-

ready by th,e 10 member schools.
Some two dozen or more, have low
draft numbers, but;only a few are.'
likely to be wearing Knaxi oy ran.

As far as can be' learned,Duke's
Blue Devils, who are.given tho 'No.
1 pre-seas- spot in the forecast.
ing noreuuuum, jiuvu, iui. uu oy
men to the armed forces. .Coach
Wallace Wade's squadIs large and '

so well-fortifi- with grid talent
that despite the' draft uncertainty
Duke's supportersare not passing
up any even-mone-y offers on tho
Tennesseegams October at
Durham.
'North .Carolina, .which along

with Clemson's 190 champion,' i
regardedas Duke's chief rival for
conference sugremacy, received'a
stiff blow in the loss to tho .army
of Johnny Fcora. He had been
groomed to take over tho,tailback
post of graduatedJim Lalanne.i

Have Your Car
WASHED and GREASED

CLUCK'S SHELL
SERVICE STATION
407 W. 3rd Ph, 191.

SETTLES HOTEL'
"BARBER SHOW

If your hair Isn't becoming
to you, yon should becoming:
to ns. . "

.

SANITARY SERVICE,--

ROWE & LOW
'

GARAGE
Complete Auto Repairing ;

Phone080 ,ZlH W. owl

Transfer-Storag-e

J.D.SLOAN'
Crating, Packing, Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Phone1323 . 100 Notea

For the Best In Summer
Lubrications, Get ..

K

Courtesy Serv. Station
800 E. 3rd Phone66

J1

Youth Beauty Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDO.
PhoneMS

Mrs. Lois Eason, Owner

PARK INN
Specialty Barbecue Ohlebea

and Ribs
All Kinds of Sandwiches

and Steaks
OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Easy Payment ,

. Ob Famous

GoodyearTires V
'

Small Down Payrawit
As Low as 80o a Wet ;
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd

Xotawale's Skaolw
' Sbltie Parlort

AM Netn tod Msgaelnee' Oaara Clcarettee
OsU faft XMaka A Oaa

Keeot Deer-- Safeway
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SchoolXet

wASHmoTpii, Aug. 20. ur--a
W,97,W6 lump um 'contract hasjsh Awarded by tbo war rdepart--
'inent for constructionof 'temporar-
ily buildings and facilities for es-

tablishment of an advancedtwin
.ngimi. ilylng school at Lubbooki
eri., to O, S, Lamble Corporation,
Amarlllo, Tax.; w: fl. Moxx, Lub-tooo- k,

and Holland Fatfe, Austin,
Tel ' '' '

Ths engineer corps, the depart
ment aisoiosed yesterday,negotiat-
ed a supplementalcontract to an

'original lump, sum contract award-
ed to Robert E. McKco, El Paso,
totaling 47,608,665 for construction
of barracks, ,me( halls, hangars
and other building at the. aviation
mechanic! school at Wlohlta Falls,'
Tex. The contract total was
brought 16 f.l2,4i2,5 by d.

A supplementalagreement also
was made; the' department "an-
nounced, wlth.aulfBlthullthlc com-
pany, Houston,ithe,Austin' Road
company, Dallas, and the Texas
Blthullthlo company, Dallas, for
grading, drainage system e

paving, at, Ellington Field,
Tex., at a cost of $1,877,783. The

. total contract- - Is $2,942,210. -

'NazisExpel
All Consuls

FromMexico
'iBEBUNj'Aug. 26. W The .Ger-
man, government haa Informed
'Mexico that Germany Is obliged to
withdraw the privileges of Mexican
consult, in Germany, It was an
nounced today1.

(Oh Aug.v22 Mexico ordered the
closing of 16 Germanconsulatesby
Sept. 1. This step was taken in re-

prisal for Germany' action In clos
ing Mexican consular offices in
Paris and - six other German-controlle- d

cities. Thesemoves follow-
ed straining of. German-Mexica-n

relations after ' Germany toad
..strongly that Mexico pro-

test, "against the United .States
trade blacklist of pro-ax-is firms.)

Yesterday Germany 'ordered the
.closing of Haiti's consulates in the
.retch' "for political reasons,"and It
was announced'that German cons-

ulates-in Haiti had'beendosed.
f (Cuba: and Honduras similarly

- havo'. ceased consular,relationships
with Germany.)

a Iritense'Suffdting '

RelievedBy Hoyfs
,. ."For two years I have suffered
Intensely," says Mr. A..L. Leeof
003 Third Street. Wichita "Foils,

" "from '.acid Indigestion, constipa-
tion; kidney misery and nervous

fcy too

ness, i moaiea
and gas
'Were '' terrible. I
was nervous,
and could
sleep.

Hoyt'a
Compound .and
have boon re--
lleved bloat

ing and gas pains., I don't have
-- to, get up nights. My bowels have
been regulated and I can sleep
well for the first time in
years, thanks to Hoyt'aI

Hoyt'a Compound is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store' and by
druggists In this area'. adv.

no sramosteam
LAUNDRY

B Years la laondry Servtofl
TU O. Holdscfaiw. Prop..
WBST CLASS WOKX

Cailll

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 480

For The Bert
HUNK In Town, wvt

Andrew:
at the

Settles Barber'Shop
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SQUIRE OF HYDE PARK Recent brief recessfrom Presidential earn found P.D.B. at
Hyde Park. N. Y..'homc. Mrs! RooJtvclt placidly his side. They'vebeenmarried SO years.
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Martin School

PlansFor NeW;

Year Complete
STANTON, Aug. 26 (Spl) The

Independent schools of Martin
county, Stanton and Courtney, 'will
open on September2 and 8th, the
former the 2nd and the

'the 8th. The rural' schools,
the are scheduledto open
September1,. according County
Superintendent if., white.

.Stanton faculty membersare.O.
d Southall, .sueprlntendent; Kirk

high school principal
and coach: Claris Gllck, English
and speech) HoWard A." Cox, Span
ish ana commercial subjects; Het-
ty Savage, home economics; S. T.
Brlggs, English and history; Jack
Reynolds, band and science; W.
Smith, hathematlc&

Elementary Homer E.
Barnes, Grammar school princi-
pal; Nora Needham," reading and
penmanship; ,Erma Zeo Calther,
English and spelling; Ruth Self,

grade; Virginia Itoddtill,
grade; MrS. Fern

Houston, second grade Mrs.
Wells, first grade;

Mrs., W, J, Smith will the
Latin-America- n school, and Col
donla Saugherty will be In charge
of .the negro school.

An additional teacherwill be em--

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, TudiyrAtigusJt
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN C Immerae
4 Composed

1. Two-toe- d slotb
t. Vegetable
4. Find fault

, without
'reason

Z. Ardor

IJ s ty I ' "

w ' -

w
' I I I I I I WM I -

on latter
on of

to
B.

J.

third aaoie
j

teach

26,

A

T, Mnllolous
Intention

8, Part of a forti-
fication

. Metrlo land
measures

10. Excited with .

anticipation
11. Time long gone
1. Cover
IL Pertaining 'to

Bca fighting
forces

33. Listless In.
dolenoe

24. Conatellatlon .
25. Kasinttal
26. Firearm
28. Man of unuaual

alio
29. Pains
31. Genus of the

cow
22. Exclude
St. Pertalnlng.to

awbale
35. Onlt of work
38. Vent In the

earth's sur--
.faco.

10. GreatLake
14, Throw off the x

the track
It. Purpose-It- .

Canvas'
t ebelters :.
"leVStrong-b-
IT. Not bard
13. Part of a mln--

atrel abow
Heatedcbam- -

Der
SO. Apparel
EL Vessel for
. heatlns

liquids
St Mountain In

Crttt

ployed for vocational' agriculture
if the establishment ofsuch a de
partment Is approvedby state

'
au-

thorities. , r.
The number of teacherswill ex-

ceed that of last year by one,-- due
to Increase in net scholastics In
transfers fromthe rufral districts
of Lenorah, Valley View, Lomax
and Hartwells.

The Courtney Independentschool
will open September 8, according
td its superintendent RIggs
Shepperd. '"

The 'teaching staff Is -- complete
except 'one , instructor of
English lnj,the high school. At pres
ent too faculty comprises: :Rlggs
Shepperd, 'superintendent; N, J,
Robnett, high school principal and
coach; M. W. Alcorn, AubreyMo- -
w niter, miaaea uorcas hub Jbattl-mor-e,

3enerva Mlddleton, .and Mrs,
M. W.1.Alcorn, all of the.elementary
.grades. Miss Laura Gainer, has
been'employed as vocationalhome--'
making teacher. it

The following rural schools, of
Martin county and their teaching
staff follows; .

Lenorah E P. White, principal;
Mrs. Blanche White, drover
Springer.

South Plains G. N. White, prin
cipal). wrs,;u, . wniie, trs. irene
iiaouon. ,

Badgett F. ' I. Bass, prlnolpal;
Mrs, BeunaBass,

Brown ' Edward Lauderdale,1
prlnolpal; Mrs. Fay Lauderdale,
Velma WWon. '"

Qoldtmlth A, C. Fleming, prin
cipal, p

Valley Vlow Q. V. Fuller, prin-
cipal; R, M. WUllams, Hazel Stlf,
Mrs. Virginia DentOn.

Merrick Verllo Prlckett,
pal.

Moores Hill Mrs.
church, principal.

JJ.MW- -

A. A. Up--

Wolcott Mrs. Lettie Fleming,
principal..

Greyhound Drivers'
Strike AVoided

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 20 UP)

Paelflo Greyhound buse in seven
western states operated as usual
today under terms of a new truce
that averted a walkout of 1,300
AFL drivers and terminal em-
ployee of the company, threatened
for midnight last night.

Company and union representa-
tive madeenough progressIn day-
long negpUatlons'overa newwork;
irtg, contract yesterday that they
agreed to bow more conferences,
and the union advaxaedthe strike
deadlineto next Friday midnight

A strike would take Greyhound,
drivers from their wheels In Cali-
fornia, Oiregew, Utah, Arlaona. New J
Mesdoo, Nevadaand Tests .

Big Spring
Hospital Notes "

X V. Burrell was admittedto tbo
hospital for ,, medical treatment
Mondaynight.

L,I Reddelfwas "dismissedThurs-
day "morning Xoliowing tonsillect-
omy' Monday.

Mrs. Leon Gonzales was dismiss-
ed from the hospital Monday night.

SayTon Saw It la Tao Herald!
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There still will be plenty qf make--:
shift weapons evidence during
the army's forthcoming Louisiana
maneuversbut not nearly many

figured in last year's war games.
Although the war department

readily conceded today that short
agescontinue' the army's supply

modern weapon's, keeping
mum ths specific categArles
and numbers.

"While may be generally
known that lack certain munl-tlons'.o-

official explained, "for-
eign agents don't have official
check such reports until the'
war department puts out the In-
formation. We don't Intend hand
them any such check."

From the fact that tile navy and
marine corps are planning lend
tho army some their dive bomb-
ers cooperatewith 'the armored
ground forces, clear that,
one category which the army
deficient.

stemslikely, however, that tbo
cltixen-soldle-rs will not have
carry 'make:belleve the extent.of
lasi year wnen mey wero forced

hang 'signs bearing the word
"tank" pn light trucks simulate
the armored vehicles because 'the
production both light and me-
dium tanks has materially increas-
ed the, last few months.

At recent press conference,
Secretary.. Stimson told, newsmen
that previous maneuvers,the
lack planeshad made, the'show
"4, little like Hamlet without
main character." In-th- e maneuvers
this fall, however, he said "we'll
be. able stage real practice
what we've beenreading about the
foreign armies."
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LIFTING DYNAMIT E-- Not unUl this meaH-teer- el

shark Is Mfely loweredinto the boat can the fishermenrelax, and
then go on to take In other sharkshookedon their S.OOS.foot sted
chain line strung on the ocean floor. They'reIn the sharkcatehlng
businessoff the Florida cbait, and 50 sharksrheasurlBg from 12 1

"

20 feet Is a good day'shsuL i

Expenditure on new Industrial
Jplaatswill reach 1.8 bullion dollars

a

--3

this year,:tho department of com
merce reports.

,

S:J

a
.44 imipi

Former
Sank

r 4

LONZrpH, Aff. M tM !.fonnk-- Uelted Matte 'SmiM .

.Hopewell, renamed tiw s)th sM,,
manned by XermtiM eSW
the service of BrtUfe, ktM lisM
sunk, the Royal NorwegfcW navy
anrtdwMeel tday. h

Ths ealy other detail dtfMvM
was'that on tmtpeelfleel mrnUm t
the ersw was lest, It was ttwJtart '
of the former U, 0. dssteeyswto

announeed astest. ' J '
The Bath wasonsetthe) M .

destroyerstaken over by tits Brit-
ish In 190 la eehanefar :se-rlgh-U

en Brltlek terrrtstylti the ,
western nemictmer. .
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W h en Y o u S n a p a S witch

SERVICE.

Juka touchof your finger.and that switch puts millions of ddl--

lars worth of property'and hundreds--of eniplbyes workr FOB.

YOU! Thatlittle switch ori the waU ohelbfithe best friendsyou

jhat.
ti,.

Reported

To your homeelectricity hasbroughtcomforts, conveniences,Jiealth

andmorejtimefor family life. To industry hasbroughtbetterwork--

ing conditions'and greaterefficiency, enablingbetterwages.

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPAHI
BLOMIEMLD, Mooter
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ifeetrecttioh Program
Deserves Attention

t)n of, the Intangible- - things
ffhloh Must be counted as,among

: the city's assets is lU recrea-
tional program and its recrea--.
lUdnal facilities.

As llttlo as one might think;
theseplay Important parti In hoti'
only contributing' toa, commuri- -'
itya wolltrounded growth, but to'

' attracting- - hundreds of vlaltora.
Consider our recreational pro-

gramplaygroundsIn the west
efn, northern, easternand south--,er- n

parta of the city lri addition
' to those at the city parkjf the
. theatres, tho. bait team, and 1U

'park, !the. football ,team "and Its
Hadlum; tennis, polo, golf,,.pros--'
pectlve,fishing, swimming, horse
back .riding, music, etc.. .All of

- this ha had In keeping
a. people contenteaana occupieu,
inowhlttiing down-th-o problem, of

Hf-- .1

MADE
" tKHy Roe

V Chapter S3

. 1 'A SALIf' WITH CLINT
" 1 -j .....! fr.... nndajfD -X We"C"
wachedout for the light- - My

l!,arid met' nothing hut Diacn
empuness.
"""Hellof Anybody down therel"
' "It's Halla, Clint, and Alice?'
!

VAs soonf,as I find, toy damn
'.lighter.,r.be'fo i isl" I w tlfe

.are!of his lighter" like a, mlnla--

Lture torch hjgh above me. "I'm
J'1 itmnn
- .Oil be"glad to see you."--

.k, wonderedwhere he had pop--
? ped'irotoi' and- Immediately remem--

'Wredthat a door openedfrom his
'offices onto the balcony. The
.ftiniu rtlaatmcared aa he 'started

"'down the steps and was there
again as he reachedthe orchestra.
TrOTnrud his wav down the cen--

T--

, Shielding
llgnter, ymn aa im -

n nil on inB BUMtv.
1 Stt 'thought Alice was hers."

Sti Is"-!B- I couldn't find her.
Or'was."' .

aTinV afraid 'of the dark.

'

a

i'r.rz"-- r
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jteTrtaftle;. tho.fllckerlng

i "1 thing she's afraid of herself.
yfHiVH, wrong with theflights?"
,Theyr'e out In my office too.

I ;fodrtfae' streetlights are out. That
"happens;. sometimes during, an
ifternoori storm. "Every light. In

I towntjburnlng at once, the strain
s If'; tob" great. Sey, Nlckl" be

'touted? , A.

There was a startled grunt,as
Nick' awakenedIn. his cubicle and
ihuffled:ivCllnt sent him out Xor

. flaahllght, then said to- - me,
,"' "Where's"Jeff?"

due at three," ,
. t Tj'know ha called, me this
-- inbmlngV , ,

"B's getUng hot, Clint, or
'think h Is. He thlnka he knows."

. i'i'Knowa? Knowa who..."
h yeev , knows Aybo themur--
derer is."-- - v -

There 'Wasva long pause au
.CTlnt spoke again hut-- yolco

was grave nd quiet. 'Thopeto
' "God ha does. I want to get this

t,1 tmrnni over With. YOU knOW,

f Halla, that-child'- s face Is.haunting
ine?'A. kid like Carol living with
'that thing over ier neao, u

who never bothered anyone. Godl,

I "see those big frightened eyes
every place I look. And her brav-rynmak-'es

It all the worse. If
she'd break down....If shed....'--.

I said,-- "Carol can take care, of
herself. Clint." .

!, 'He didn't seem to hear me. "J
tellVmyself that it's none of my
doing, that alj I did was give her. 'fcr.'ni thut & thousand other
girls' would give their, rlgVt hands.
for, a cnance10 oe np
.'that's the way, I doctorit upfor
myself. I gave the poor kid a
break aU right A .chanceto be
murdered, to live In fear and ter-
mor, to spreadherself all

'over the-- front pagesJn a grue-om-e

murder case. If she, should

'. The bitterness and seUreproach
id-- bis voice were, beating a me.
InTthe qulck-Xlam-e of his cigarette
as he drew on It I could see his
fS: the sad tleht JInes around
'hi 'inoiith, the furrows between
'bis-eye- I couldn't stand It" i"aintM- - T said, "there's no rea-u-n

for vou to reproach yourself.
Nothing's, going to happen to
oiroUrNothlng was ever meant-- to
happen lo-- her. She. .It, was Eve.
rit .nlin nm aunnosed to be
killed! The murderer meant to
gabORve, not Carol. The murderer

meant to poison Eve."

ir oould hear him catch hU
btea'tn. "EVel Nol God, nol Who
wuld...'iT, Clint" I ai4 gently.
' HI voice was shocked, almost
breaking. "No, no. Not Eve. The
lUm',,.,Hsilal the poUon was
put In Carol's glass. Not Eve's."

,Tf. Yes, I don't...." I stopped.
: ' Suspicion
'.: a'was to be the victim,
then tb poison must have been

artkln. How had Jeff figured
it out last nightT' Something

abeut Philip Ashley and his fight
.tth llv. Wd he mean Ashley

th murdererT It was Ip

had said to Eve.
"Why didn't you upset the tableT"
w. haaaala. "You have the whole
niav to vouiK and still you have
t stael my big scene, you

thm

SSt s ."swrttHM Ttsis-"-
e

juvenile delinquency; In this di-

rection, recreational supervision
has contributed much. In fact,
.our well rounded program, of ac-

tivities Is due to this fact.
In, the matter, of facilities, we

can depend upon our city park .

as an outstanding drawing card,
the amphitheatre, the cmbryonl-ca-l

encampment taking shape
, there, golf courses,..swimming
pool, the museum, tennis courts,
ball fields, ro'doo plant, audi-
torium, 'playgrounds, state park',
lakes, private and public stable's,
etc. . ,

JPpl the program and the facil-
ities togetherand you have' abound
set-u-p: one," which for all Its In-

tangible' aspoctt, Is a' valuable-par- t

of our community life. And It Is
omethlriir that wo can and do

'share with our neighbor.

TO (feiSH

have to' rattle everything on the
table....ratyo. everything on tfie
table! Then if Evo Had' rattled
the glasses s . . If shehad changed
ttw glasses....

Cllrit" I said, VCllht,that and Phoenlxa
son; was'put In Eye's--glass! And! the people agk me .to get some
she changed tne glasses, ncrseui
There,were' no flowers(.ori the ta;
bio' for Her, to arrange.and.sho,ad
libbed business, wiu, tne glasses.
And. 'Carol' got the one that was
meant,forher!" , "v1

"Yes," he said slowly. "Yes,
that..."!"

"BvA the next night' there was
no1 mistake. Oh, Clint, 'who could
havewanted to murder Eve? Who
could.bave'hated Eve? You must
know," Clint, you were her friend,
the only one who 'really knew
her. You've been so close to her
and so'.'loyal ., .-- . producing for
her. when' she was- no longer
great ruining yourself to keepher

TV. Broadway; giving all you had
through these yearsl Clint you
must have loved;her very much
dr...." ;
i Then I, suspected... ,
'He didn't speak: .there,was no

sound' from, behind' tlie.Vglow of
hi. clfearetfe. Suddenly the the
ater wasn't any, longer1 warm and
cozy. It was.an enormouscavern
filled with cold darn; oanger. J.

wanted to get-ou-t I,stqod up and
the floor was hard ana icy under
my stockinged, feet, ,

"Let's'go out and wait for Jeff,"
,- -

"All Irlght"
X' didn't ''scream becauseI had

pressed my" hand tight over my
lips, holding .them, closed, before
the soundgot to them. The voice
that 'had answered me' had not
been Clint Bowers' voice. But it
was, it must have been, I told my-

self frantically. It had omo from
f right behind that t point of light
It wa Clint Bowers-- voice
all Its pleasant'friendly" warmth
gone. Jt rwas. Clint Bowers' voice,
harsh and cruel.andtwltha dead-
ly quiet .

It was then I .knew.
The burning cigarette was there,

unmoved, Darnng. mo, xrom ,

staj--e door. I felt sick with the
weak nauseousreeling inai per--
vadesyou when you're coming out
of, ether.. I couldn't ,run or fight
nr, Kcrcum. -

k

Then the light leaped' toward,
me), the length of a step, and my
head cleared ana l snappea ouw

of It ' .

Putting my cigarette behind me
I' crushed it between my thumb
and forefinger. I crept, forward
toward the footlights, feeling--'for
them"with my,ftoes, moving toward
them by slow inches. T"hank God
fo'r-th- rain and thesnow that had
soakedmy shoesand hadmademe
Uke'them off. The llghUcouldn't
have been more than, three feet
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Highway Fund Argument
Splits Parly Lines

PoHb";twecn',Tu,caon

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINQTONSen. Carl "Har-

den, Arlrona, shepherdingthe'n6w
vetoed J30.000XK) defense highway,
bill through the Senate,gava an

exposition on dis-
tribution of federal highway funds.

Going back to 1B33 and the days
of the .. relief bill,
Scnal6r Haydeh explained that he
had gono to tho President and
outlln6d his belief-tha- t the quick-
est way, 'to i put people, to work
would bo to earmark a portion of
the relief funds, for hlghyay .con-
struction.

Tho President said. ho had
delegatedrelief to four members
of tho cabinet, Secretary fWar
Dern, Secretary" of Labor Perkins,
Secretary of Interlor Ickes. and
Secretary-- of Agriculture' W'!00-- ,

proved the plan. Secretaries
and Perkins balked.,

They were, 'Senator Hayden de
clared, without political experi-
ence.' They felt that the funds
should be disbursed In unemploy-
ment centers. Talking to,,Becreta?
ry Ickes, the Senator said: "'Mr.
Secretary,you are new and with-
out, political oxporlonce. ,If It .be-

comes known In Arizona that a
'mm' named Ickes has money in

to Improve the roaa

money--' for that road,--1 am.commg
to see you." ,

Secretary Ickes1 explained that
there we'r.e at le"ast some,senators
who were willing to " take that

Yes, Senator Hayden explained;
somose"natorswould ,be willing to
t.ii n hnnrn on - cettlntr there
before theothcr felloWJbut final-- .
ly "you will nave yo.senaio an"
AW vnff.cntn.tlves on your neck,
.vhnn-iu- t If the,matter lsyhandled
In the jiormal way, andthe money
Is apportioned,,among the 'states,
so that the work" can be decen-

tralized, you wiir nofbe bothered
with It at nil."

1

Without "Political Experience
The senator then reported.to the

President that "two members of
tho cabinet, iyho understoodthe
situation'; 'approved
the.funds. and .apportioning them

from 'the davennort where I had
satbut It was taking eternities'

for
me to reach,them. -

Hide And Beelc ,

Ttien the edge, of their groove-wa-

Beneath my toe and.I stepped
.nrni iho 'reflectors and lowered
myself Into the orchestra pit Un--;

less i nan muvu-- im n v" .-

the center aisle should be almost
In front of, me., I reacneaout o;iu
went mv hand across the black

ness and It touched one seat, an-

other, and then no more..
I looked' back.The cigarette was

moving across" the'stage Xo the
davenportwhere I had been, mov-

ing as stealthily as I bad.moved.
I started up the aisle, feeling for
the rows of seats, counting' them
as I passed. How many rows did
the Colony have, now long wouiu
It take me to reach the back?iThe
Music Box has fourteen rows. The,
Plymouth has nineteen.,I thought

whx doesn't Clint
Bowers chaseme through he 'Mu-sl- b

Box? Then I'd know how far I
had to go, I'd know wnen x'paa
passed them-al- Then I'd have
a chance.

-- I could hear him. behind ms on
the stage, moving about and
humnlmr Into things.

I could" see the faint glimmer
of daylight through,some crack, in
4hn nutalde door. M? band tan--
cri.rt In the velvet portieres that
hnnff' behind the laatVrow, of seats
and the brass rings' above them
clanged .together and "rattled.. I
stopped dead1,,holding .onto the
massof velvet to keepmyself from
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to the statesj but "that two mem-
bers who Were without political
experience) objected and, wanted to
create a great bureaucracy In
Washington, which would compel
tha anonsor of everv road nrolect
to come to Washingtonand secure
Its approval." ''

The' President did not Want
that, Senator Hayden said, adding
mat "mat was oerore tno .bureau
crats in Washington had had time
to Influence his thinking."

So with tho aid of attorneys
from the Comptroller General's' e,

SenatorHayden drew tho leg
islation which gave tho states
$100,000,000 for highways on a
population and mlicago appor-
tionment basis that has been our
policy ever 'since. Thoro is no
more1mystery to it than that

uui mat doesn't explain all the
mystery' behind tho present de
fense,highway act, Tho original
survey, completed last February,
garnered. dust for months while
various' departments and agencies
argued about who would,, have
chargeof it Finally, only. $125,--
000,000 was asked,-- with ,thq sugf- -

gestion mat It be disbursedby .the
President on a -- basisvof defense
needs.,

when the bill, finally passed,
Comrress had unnnrt tho nnm tn
$320,000,000 and gone' back' to 'the
old apportionment policy. Dubbed
as pure "pork-barrel- " legislation
by its;,opponents,the measurowas
vetoed .by the1 President and 'the
veto upheld, in the-- House by the
"narrowest margin.

Split Party lines
A One of tho most Interesting
things about tho veto was.how It
split party lines. It brought Sen.
Arthur H. Vandenburg to the
President's defense and called
forth tho remark from Sen. ften;
neth McKellar, "I have'.been hero
eight years under the.Administra
tion of Mr. Roosevelt,and, so' far
as I recall, this is the first and
oniy ume ino senator nas ever
argued that President Roosevelt
snouia do trusted."

Senator Vajidenburg answered
"Well, this is the first and only
time I can remember that .the
President has ever said anything
anout economy."

A new defense highway bill to
take care of the bridges In "the
country that won't carry a medi
um tank and to build accessroads
to military and defense industrial
woiucin mreuuy is in. ine .matting.
Best guess is that the new bill
will totalo about, $100,000,000 less
than-the'o- ne that smashedup ion
Jthe presidentialveto
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LugosibHard
By OEOROK TUCKER

NEW YORK -.- '.Btrange what a
little patience can accomplish..
With fleas, for instance..Ever
been to a flea 'circus, and watched
them 'waits together, and' run
races,' and haul chariots?..,

Well, talto It from Donald Meek,
tho actor, It's more' gravity than'
patlonco, or- - skill, . .When a flea
Is hauling a chariot, !the tablo is
tilted a little... Ho Isn't pulling the
chariot . , .'.The chariot Is push-
ing him downhill . , . ' Same way.
when tHey sprint . They'ro run-
ning down hill , v . Tho incline Is
slight but It's, .there . ,. . It's
gravity. ''-- t

Meek, whb has first hand knowl-
edge of such matters, , was once
top man in a pyramid , . . Ho
worked with tumblers, with acro-
bats . . , In, Canada, In a fall, one
day, ho broke his collarbone . .

opened his eyes . ,. . .Suppose
he had .broken his. back? .."'. .'You
.can't take bows, with a broken
back) now can,you?.,.

So Meek becamo an acton . .
His say he is one bf
the 'few really good ad-li- b actors
on the screen , t . Rarely paysat
tention to a 'script i .- Jhosensa
of the. lines, ,'just comes, to him,
and heuses'his own words,

Since wq'ra talking about actors
tqday.s lot's talk about Lugoslj the
spook man . . .-- Ho's the man who.
with" Karloff, scaresthe .daylights
out or you in r pictures . . , You
say 'to Liigosi, "Hey, as, a kid,
were you ever" frightened?',' , . .
'.'Not 'I," says Lugosi.r'yThcre were
too many of''ua' . i. .,T 'have,seven
or eleht brothers and sisters' . - 4

I slop in a room with halt a doz--
. 1.1.-1- TT ..' Jvit mua autv vuuiu x ue scar-

ed? '
"But," I'll telf you one thing1 ., . .

When I" became an actor, and went
.to Hollywood, 1 got myself a big
house . . . Maybe It was too big
..." I used to shut myself Up In
one wing of that house at night,
and read sometimes till .nearly
morning tt . ,It was too lonesome
to eleep . . . Maybe I wasn't lone-
some, maybe I was' a little scared
and didn't realize It .-- . . Well, I
fixed that', all right . . . How?..
Easy as pie. . .1 got married."

.meres a new girl in town, a
singer and pretty as a picture,
Just 21."..She's at. the. Rainbow
Room, and they've given, her an
.eight weeks contract .. . . Name's
Laure DeaneDutton, and her'dad's
a colonel in the U.S. army..,

Remember Prince Serge Obe--
lensky of the St Regis? ... As
tall as Anthony Eden and as
meticulous . . . Thin as a reed
An aristocrat ,. , . . In Russia, If
the" Czar, had survived, he would I

I be up there pretty high in mili
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To
tary rank at least a general . ,
Just,had word' from, film today...
He's sergeantIn the IT,, S, army
..In the 17th roslment.i. Station

ed.at an armory at tth' street"and
Park avenue. '

Funny how famous' restaura-
teurs llko 'their sons to follow1 in
their footsteps . . . There's Vin-
cent SaVdl, boss of world famous
Sard's , ., ,' His. son, Junior, prac
tically runs the place. He's there
more than the old (man Is , . .
Ther there'' Billy LaHIff, Jr.,, fol
lowing after tho old man, the late
Billy LaHIff, whoscf tavern was
famous . .-

- . Dave, of Daves Blue
l.iom, and Willie, son of famed
Dlnty Moore", are restaurant men
...New York changes,but spine-ho- w

tho old names linger in ihe
neon.

.Kaffir la an Arabia word mean-
ing unbeltover.
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If yotfre a

at the neWsrcels be
ter1 oil up your.,
for 'a few villains in tho features,
too.

'is to give you
some men love to hate.

It's way: Audiences go Into
'theso days Up with

hatred, anxfety, br They're
fed Up with They
can find their personal
(calling no here) the

and that gives them
to hiss.

But in so many features of
easierdays the' "any
body in
were the Poverty"-o- r en-

vironment .or or.
you couldn't hiss them
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New Films
though the movies made you hat
them. t ' '

Tho 'lMOVles ng 'that
The movies are restoring the per
sonallzcd villain..').You'll find, him ln "King's Row,"
played by- ordinarily .gontlo Charles
Coburn. Ho. Is tho surgeon who
takes it 'upon himself to punish
transgressorsIn his llttlo town by
such devlcos as unnecessaryopera-
tions, amputations,jotc, Xouil love
him.

In "Swomp Water" Is a four-his- s

villain,- - John Ca'rradlno, a gent to
tow thai: ho botrava his sister's
husbahdr ln.,order. to. cover his. own
misdeeds. '- -

Albert Dekke'r, --who has 'been
no model of movie virtue In most
of his essays, sinks to a new low
In "Honky Tonk." .Ho's a slimy
racketeer and crook.

And look at Raymond Massey
In "Reap", the Wild Wind." Once
Massey was Abe Lincoln, but that
was long ago. Now he's an ex-

tremely ..hlssable villain' who puts
but. false beacons,to guide unsus-
pecting ships to their doom' so
that ho may salvago tha, wreck-
age. .Sort of ghoulish villainy, -

"Tfie Maltese Falcon". Is Iwell
supplied with "heavies"' 'Jeter
Lorre, Sydney. Qrcenstreet, Ellsha
Cook tako turns tyring to eradicate
Mary Astor. Miss Astor, being the
heroine, Is ineradicable, but 'it's
little fault of the murderous, hiss-wort-

trio.
There are half booable,

more, or less despicable characters
In "Tho Remarkable Andrew",'-- '
front man for all being Porter
Hall, so well grounded in movie
villainy that small children dis-
trust him distressingthe amia-
ble Mr. Hall no end In hta peaceful
private life.

In "Tho Smiling Ghost" there's
a super-heav-y, one David Bruce,
fully accepts the sympathy and
attentions of all around him, and
all the while plots dire fates for
his friends.

So' the movies at last are catch-- '

Ing up with the westerners,which
never fall to include a worthy
hlss-e-e In the cast

"We've got. as many heavies as
the budget will allow," is It
proud boast

The number of visitors to tho
famed Cathollo shrine at Lburdes,
France, has Increased many times
slnco the start of the war.

Thb land and water area of the.
NetherlandsEast Indies is about
equal to the land area of conti-
nental United' States'
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BoardingStudents,Teachers.,,CheekToday'sRental
Big Sprtaj Motor' AMt

a

Brake Special
-

Minor .Adjustment, Including d IW
Complete Inspection v. . . ...... P 1 VW

Brakes Completely Rolincd' etQ AC
and Adjusted : Pe7ei7eJ

(Ford PassengerCars Only)

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury,

Corner.Main & 4th
MiimHiiiiliiBiiiiiituiHi"m"itniiiihiiniiniim"nroiinmTHT

kVOWMT RATBS Df
,. WWI TEXAS

Anta Real Batata

LOANS
SJea, u for these lew ratesi

4WL5 tear Loans
UM-SCOO- ....... 0' SM6O48000 ....0H

HOOWOW ni $
6800 or men V..4H

CJteai Estato loans trttfeta atfcy

.mils only mlatrnvm Iowa
1890)1,

TATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone USD

DRIVE ON
FIRESTONES

JPy, m yon rldo.. .convenient
monthly or weekly payments,
Tire .and Homo Auto Supply
jNMd. ."4. -

.riBBSAOHE.Auto' Supply A Henrico Stores
' SOT 'JO. 35 Phono 474

iflttwiimBKiniimiuimuiimammi

Cbryelerand Plymouth
SALES and SERVICE

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY.

807 Goliad Phono C9

Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer
Phono 639

V
o

Coroclison Cleaners
601 Scurry

Telephono S21

muiiurmiiiiinumiiuitnnmiuiraiiliniininiiiiiiraimnmnmiiiiiiml

fy B. BECK
andSONS

General Contractors

Let bi estimate ITrco any Job
yon may have. Nona too largo
or too small. x

Call No..l3C5
Res. 400 Donley

iMMntraimmnjmnmmiinitTOiiinuiiriiDiiuniiiiiiiii

HOOPER RADIO'
. CUNIC

80S K. 3rd Ffceso M
Ton Caal Beat SO Venn

Eaperlesoo"
nuMnwiiwn(inniniinitDQi)oiiiiinitttMi)i(MiiuiiiiMin)nii9iiMiiw

Say You Saiv It In
The Herald

Automotive
Directory

Used Ourn lot tWe, VhA
Wanted; "U?alejTrucka.TTaUeril.TraU.

r IHonsesj ForSeJuwgl
Parte, Servloe and

LUBRICATION BOc. Alemlte ccrtl
(ltd lubrication. Hign preiaura
equipment.-- Phoneus, we deliver.
Slash Btrvloe Station No, J, 3nd
is Johnion. Phone0629.

THREE 1911, .Plymouth 8odn
Dimonatratora; low1 mileage;
naw ear auarantee,and new ear
terms. Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor
Co., Phone 13. 409 E..8rd.

AFmotmcEBfirnrs
Lout A Itound

LOST Kddlh brown doc, half
grown; niimcui pouoe oocj
black nose, .mouth) answers to
"Bo" ohlld's pet; IB reward,
Vranjc Smith, Crawford Hotel,
aunaay.

LOST: .Man's wrlitwatob, .pink
gold Elgin, dark brown leather
strap, Saturday night In Queen
theatre' or on street near. R
Ward, Anna ,Haner, Dip Spring
Laundry.

Personala '
,

OEt next for a real deal. A first
class hair,cut, shamnoo. oiland
tonic, all' for SOc at the O, K.

, Barber Shop, TOO B. 3rd.

Tfarel .OppomnrHes
Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe'a

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally:
share expense plan, tc insur
ance. xei soso. 1111 west 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expneT- - Cars
and passengers to all ' points
dally Hit your car with us. Bis
Spring Travel Bureau, 805 Main.
Phone 1012.

BusinessServices

Hava Tour
BICYCLE REPAIRED

at
CECIL TKSCTON'B

lOSW.rd Phone3S8

CARK paid for good,uiedvfurnl'
iure, compare our prices before
buying ,pr ". Billing. Alio new
Butane eras heaters:17.03. P. T.
Tate Used Furniture, 1109 W;
3rd.

ANNOUNCEUXNTS
JhtttaessServices

Ben M, Davis Company
AnnmtntanLa Auditors

8J7 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Teats
Woemaa'aOotaoM

YOUR worn fur eoat can bo.roI
raodiled andmad UK new. ut

work. Alio alterations ana
dressmaking.Mn. J. L. Haynes,
posh scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Help WanteflFwiMtie

WANTED A- -l beauty operator.
Call In person, Crawford Beau
ty nnop. enone vtu,

FOR SALE
Household Goods

TOR SALS
Two Oood Used

Living Room Suites
Worth The Money,

ELRQD'S
110 Runnels

FOR SALE
Radios A Accessories

RADIO repairing done.reasonable,
The Record.Shop. 130 Main.
Phono 330.

Livestock
ONE very gentle, small Shetland

pony. Bee Elton Taylor, 710 E.
18th Street. ' '

MILK cow for sale, 4yeaivold, full-blo-

Jersey, now giving' milk.
For two days, 890. B. F. Logan,
Coahoma. ' ,(

Oil Supply & Machinery
FOR BALE ' 660 gallon storage

tank made of Iron) a
good truck tank. See tank,. 1008
Main. h

Building Materials
fha QUALITY 'Lumber sold di-

rect Save 30. Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Mlsconaneoas
GRAPES for making Jelly, Juice

and wine: 76c per buihel: 1U
miles 'west of Stanton; bring
your' container; for large orders
place In advanoe. O. F. Gray.

AIR Compressor tank; sheet iron!
'89 model Pickup", A-- l condition:
new 6 h.p. Johnion motor. Call
788, O. L. Williams, 10T E. 22nd.

', Say You Saw It In Tho Herald!

--sL 4 ol

TO BUY
" Ooeda

17 you have furniture or anything
In to sell this
li the place. see J. . 'lannenin,
1808 Weet 3rd.

WANT to buy small upright piano.
Ann, Oibion Houser, iwj nunnus,
Phone,031.

w'lLL pay cash for- - ydur second.
hand Dlano if price is nsni.
Write Box MC, f Herald Of'
flee.

FOR RENT

ONE, or furnished apart--
minis, wamp woieraan, rnanavu

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with bath; 80714 Wert 8th, wna
098.'

TWO-roo- m furnished
cut front; bins paid) coupie oniy.
Apply 1100 Johnson.Phone1331.

NiaoLT furnished, modern three
mom unartmenti crivaie nam;
alio dulrable m unfiirntih- -
ed apt.! aduiu. aos &na sua
6th. See Mrs. Elliott, RIU Drujr,
Phone'383.

unfurnished PMt--

mentl cloia to scnooij everyuung
modern: garage; you'll Ilka It,
call at 00$ Uth Place or .Phone
301,

TWO-roo- one room
apartment: au buii paio, xovi
Bcurry Strut,

THREE room furnlihed apart--
ment: private batn; Frigiaairo:
bills paid, nil Main, apply east
apartment

TWO roomi and bath) very-pr- i

vate; wen lurnnnea;, cim paiu;
large shadyyard. One block east
of Wilt Ward School, 409 West
8th.

TWO-roo- m furnlihed east apart
ment for couple only; bills paid,
701 B. 12th Street.

TWO-roo- furnlihed apartment;
'Frlcldalre. 607 Bcurry. Phone03.

TWO-roo- m electric re--
xrigerauon. uu .noian. rnong
876.

TWO nicely furnished rooms with
and adjoining bath;

an mils paid; preier aauiu oniy,
011 W. 1th.

CUTE, imall, furnlihed
rock apartment; electrlo

private bath. Mrs. C.
W. Floyd, Phone 307, lM Lin-
coln Ave.
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GMC TRUCKS

Sales and (Service

ShroyerMotor Co.
44 X, 3rd Phone81

wMfMsnffnm

CONOCO
GAS & OILS.

. Batterlir Tires
Tubei

TUCKER
SERVICE-- STATION

101 N. Oregg Phono 8M

wmmtiiitnmmraraiutminmnmmmnimmtiDminnwimnmi
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See.Our

UsedCars
.To Trado For

livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1101 Wcit Third
uuuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii'miinnitwiin'imiiiiiimimuimiimnumiimtwtm

SO USED OARS
WANTED

Best cash prices paid for clean
cars . . . all mnites ana moacis.
EmmetHull Motor' Co.

101 E. 1st
iiimiiinmiimiiiimimiimiiimiwniiinnuMiiniMlimiimitimiiimini'l

PassengerOars & Truoks
4 rHtM np

KW"640Klt. i?0IU
McDONALD'S
Automotive Service
818 E Third Phono BOS'

lOTiuiuouimuimmwuiiimiiiinniuinntmniiminiuiumiitiiiumuBt

FOR RENT
Apartmenta

FURNISHED apartment.
.408 Oriffff.'
'Nieelv furnlihed m apart

V11..K.ment, 1UU Jm, imn ri7.

three-- room , furnlihed .opart.
ment; Frigiaairo; mimics pam,
ona room furnlihed for

1010 scurry, Phono
1276. .

' '

TWO or three room apartment;
bills paid; Frlgldalre; modern
convenience!. 605' Bill, Phone
1617. '

GaracoApartments
FURNISHED garage apartmani,

three rooms and private bath,
with nrage. new elootrlo ro--
frlgerator. 601 Main.

THREE furnlihed saraffe aoart--
mints. Camn Coleman, Phone01,

.Bed Booms
NtrwT.v furnlihed room with-ver-

large clothes cloiot; adjoining
VmtVii nrlvata entrance: oulet
honn garage Included: rates
reasonable. 608 Washington
Place, Phone 030.

Bouses
NICELY furnlihed hpusi
!ln Washington Place; .odulta
preferred,'Phone 16?4 or 603.

TWO-roo- furnished bouie with
bathi elCCtno roiriKernuunt
.n.ini. nrafarrad; located In rear
of 702 Bell. Apply 1107 E. 11th.

NICE three-roo- m and bath .unfur
nished hOUie. Apply loui orr-M- u

E. 3rd Street
FIVE-rpo- m unfurnishedhome; 207

m. tn. uaii at bmo jobmuh.
Duplex Apartments

THREE large room furnished
jjrvv

paid If deiired; located lOpJ Run--
hels,by high school. Inquire next
door. vihone 1809,

Buslaess Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta--

tion: Bcurry ano w;;i oinj i

sar month. Inaulre 301 W. 5th.

REAL ESTATE
Bouses for Sale

FOUR-roo-m bouse, bath: on lease
to be moven; a rjargaus, jui.
Stanton at Ron City.

fiiXrt-oo- houie, 6 blocks from
high school, 2,Mocks from grade
school. Priced to sell. 710 Uth
Place, apply same aaareaa.

FOUR room bouie; electrlo refrig-
erator and other household fur-niti-

alio nortabla tyeowriter.
Leaving town, wlU sell right.
Apply 702 E. 13th.

AUTOMOTIVE
Irallers, Trailer Houses

xrnr a4T.K1i.fnnt Silver Dnma
house irausr, nioaiy aauippw,

-- , tlm Will nika m. karraln
prise. KeUey Studio, 800 Xua--
nais.

for SALE-rGo- ad house trailer,
Can be sees any moraing uaiu
9 o'clock at Ranch Inn Court,
West highway, opposite airport.
Ways J. bmbkb.' OAJlb oTfkAKkS '

We take this method ofthanking
the many friends for xpreaeloaa
of love til y PUy and for flor
al offettaes aH; tM iumm asw
on tna eaaui.M Mir wire aaamm
ar.

C m MatsaAj7o7Mea
L. V. Macaw, sum

'-- , f'
'V

TASTY COTTAGE .
CHEESE

Anm

Is one of the. handiest thlnga
you can keep in your rafrlg
erator, Perka up salads, de
llcloui In landwiohes,Try soma,
from Banner today!

PSm
EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERRIS

CLARK JwtfiM
Company

210 E. 3rd Ph. 773

MILLER
BROS

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Suits Made To
Measure

1008 Scurry Tb. 488

tmnramnBnminntiiiinniiniiiiiiiiiniHiitmmmituimi
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LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S BALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY. OF HOWARD '

NOTICE IS HEREBY OvrEN
That by virtue of a certain Allaa
Execution Usued but cf the Hon-

orable Justice Court of Tarrant
(PreclnofNo-l-.) County, 7th day
of,,August 1011, by Frank Hurley,
Juitico of the peace, Preo, No. 1
nf anlfl Tarrant Cauntv. Texas for
tho sum' ofTOne Hundred FU(y
three and no-10-0 Dollars and coiU
of suit, under, a judgment In favor
of Spcrry Sun Well Surviyldg Co.,
a corporation, in "a certain,cause
in said Court, No., 63,376 and styled
Sparry Sun VU Suryeying Co.,,a
corporation,vs. Walter ..PpnnaJ-ly-,

placid in my handi for, service.
I, Andrew J. Merrick! as Sheriff of
Howard County,' Texas, did;, on the
11th' day of August 1011, Jovy on
certain. Rial Eitate, situated In
Howard County; Texai, diicribid
as followi, to Wit; AU the right,
Utlo and lntereit of Walter .J.
Donnelly In and to the following
described real estate, being the
North 1-- Southweit 1--4, Section
87, Blook 20. W&NV Survey, 'alio
Wait W, No'rthweit W, Southeast
1A. Section 110. Block 39, WANW
Survey, all of property being lo
cated in Howard county, 'iexas,
and. levied upon as tho propirty
of Walter J. Donnelly and that on
the flnt Tunda in Siptambir,
1911, the same being the 2nd day
of said month, at tna court House
door, of Howard County,, In tho
City of Big Spring, Texas,between
the hours of 10 a. m, and 4 p. m.
by virtue of said levy and said
alias ExecuUon I will offer for
sale and sell at public vendue, for
cash, to the highest bidder, all the
right, title and Interest of the said
Walter J. Donnelly in and to sold
property. .

And In compliance with, law, Z

give this notice by publication, in
the English language,onca a.wnk
for thraa consecutive weika Imme
diately precedinglaid day of sale,
In The Big Spring Hirald, n,news
paper publlihad In Howard Coun
ty.

Wltneii my hand, thli 11th day
of August, 1911.

ANDREW J. MERRICK,

Crude Production
In XJ,S. Increases

TULSA, Okla., Aug, 26 UP!

United Stftea crude oil' production
amountedto 8,969,680 barrels dally
In the week endedAug. 33. an in
creaseof 8,010 barrel, a day over
the preceding week, the Oil and
Gas Journal reported today,

Xanias production was up 3,seo
barrels dally to 381.890; Illinois.
17,169 to 378,988; Oklahoma, 6,680
to 421,880; Louisiana, 4,470 to 337,-82- 0,

and Eaitimfields, 280 to Illy
360.

Texas production declined 4.800
barrel! daUy to 1,411,100) Califor-
nia, 31,000 to 633,780; the Rocky
Mountain States,1,400 to 108,780;
Michigan, 300 to 42,010, andXast
Texas, 380 to 849,800.

-
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Donalds
Driy In ,

Good FoodsProp8
Cooked

Corner San Ancato
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Loans
Persona 506 M T.I

t7f.o
FOR

VACATION 'At
EXPENSES

QTJKH CONTIDBimAX. :H
AST PAYMXKTS '

Ptoplt'sFinncr
'Co. y.

406 Petroleum Rid. PK.-- W
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bOPFICl SUPPLY CO. I iBBBianataaaaBaajsBaaaiaBiBaBalpi
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UNDERWOOD " As

TYPEWBITEUa, iit,
Standard ud FortaWi,

New sadUsed
US Mala JfomtW
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Give Ub Your Boot

- - - j,

Order BeforePrices s

Advance
ri

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

107 Yf, SeoeeiS

Hail Wrecldntr Co.' ,
USED PABTS '

Get 0r JPrias) a "

MOTOR EXORANCa - v
Hi

Mere) ya te ?

WRECKER SEKVKW v
,Ptww 48

aSK

Story-- 'J

oatfnne4Frew Pafa

falling. Ha had heard tha
on atase. His voice cams
Ing through tha house. . ?

--Halla, where are yen!" i
X made ona last (tab at kaesasT

up this insanefarce. . "I'm ,88ajp
out the front door, Clint. Jeff wflv
be coming by this way."

The yolca was ealan, lavehlBsF
"Ifa locked, Halla." "

1 didn't try to ba dulat, than, m
to pretendX wasn't wrwna.
wildly for tna aaor. say
tlekv hand tha kBOB

turnad It and BY hand eW
leiely around while It stayeA

I put ay eoat over - aw
again. It woa locked.

I ran from one aoor-- to
and they would .not aejAfa,

turned and with my baak up
aaalnit tha doors. I 'aea tk
tare ' The llsht U

down into tha oreheatra'pit;
It was lUrUng up HW aiai

Hugging tha wall and aaeVfw
lepplng, I moved, akmg tb aejr

of tha theater. ay ayes
onto that aaaall atrela or Mght

n intuultv that aaade the
and water, X moved tenmrd tt
side aisle. X waa .ea,tram tt
hn tha Uaht turnad"too aaaV

orod the raw of aet laeaaT
tha spot where; I waa gaUaf.
had aaeame; ParaajM that
shaft of Uh that evapt
the doora aVmy ." ts
enough, to uUtne'sne taw

T nrnuskad Uun ttr a
tkan eaaad'aeyaeU,ukdav t8
into tke lut tear we ay
my a--eas' almas usmUt mj
my arms anuiama w arwimi
hald my" amaih u maka,
aaifsoalUr, I eould haaur IMS

tt ra a m treat 04 ma
maahtec tha etala. at
taas ast arm teta tram 8V
ha vmiktti,

k

Ai

Ul
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EXTRA!
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PARLEY

I Paramount "Newsreel
Today

LYRIC Today
Wednesday

And

BLOOD
t"" And

h, SAND--

la Technicolor

t. -- with
SXyreW Power-Lin-da Darnell

1? Blta Hayworth '
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SO TO A MOVlft

,ltjjaiowtixne
TodayAnd
Wednesday

MADVENTURES

TOMSAWYER"

I -- (PopularFilm,Re-Issue-d)

Walter Brennan

Mae Robson

Malone andHogan
ClinicHospital
Donls Branson, Injured, in a car

aeidn'tat Kermit four days ago
admitted Monday evening for

I i treatment .

hSr $ 'Madge Stroud is a surgical pa--

! ' 'llMJI. Rlrlmrilii nni1ipwr(nt ,niv
jfiwy 'Tuesday-- morning.

. Morgan, Denver City, under--
ytvesx. surgery Tuesaaymorning.
" Rlobard Morgan,jion of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Morgan, Denver City, un- -

drwnt surgery Tuesdaymorning.
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S P R Y , AT 11 6 Neighbors say that JamesWalter Wilson
(above),a former slave, Is,about 116 years old. He' helpshis soa
grow tobaeco nearVidalia, Ga., attributeshis longevity to "obedl--.

' enceand minding the laws of nature"

Markets At
A Glance.

NEW yORK, Aug. 26. Iff) The
Stock market trained its' sights on
recovery today and, while scoring
few hullseyes, managed to spray
the targetwith a fair amount of
success.

Ralls and Industrials were out in
front at the start with gains of
fractions to a point or so. Activity
and quotations were the best in
the forenoon. The pace slowed
after mid-da-y and many leaders
closed binder theMay's tops.

Transfers of around 600,000
shares were the largest In, about
three weeks.

Stocks In the,favored classmost
of the day some, eventually slip-
pedIncluded U. S. i Steel, Bethle-
hem, K. Y. Central,:Southern Pa-
cific,,. Kennecott, American Smelt-
ing, General Motors, .

'Chrysler,-Goodyear-,

Standard Oil, (NJ), Tex-
as Corp., Pepsi-Col- a, Warner Bros
Douglas' Aircraft, --Boeing,- 'Sears
Roebuck, 'Woolworth, Union Car
bide, Allied Chemical and Westing--
house;

Cbttpn
NEW YORK, 'Aug. 26. Iff) Cot

ton futures .closed '

.High Xow Close
Oct .. j 16.72 18:40 16.72..
Dec . ........18.88 16.58 18.88..
Jan 18.86 16.77 .16.88N
March . .,...17.07 16.75 17.05-0- 7

May. 17.12 16.78 17.11
July I ..17.08 16.71 17.07-0-8

Middling spot .1730N up 38.
' lN Nominal.,

Livestock
PORT WORTH. Aug. 26 tff

(U. a Dept. Agr.) Cattle 3500;
calves 2100; most classes cattle
and calves active: gooa and choice
beef steers and yearlings 10.00--
11.25; beef cows '655-8.0- fat calves
7.00-10.5-0.

Hoes 1800: fully steady with
Monday's average on all weights
and grades; top 11.45; packing
sows 10.00-10.2- 5; stocker and butch
er pigs 10.00 down.

Sheep 800; around steady on all
classes; spring lambs 0.00-10.0-

spring feeder lambs 8.50 down.- -

Grain
CHICAGO, Aug. 26,. Iff) Grain

futures prices closed strong today
after, fluctuating aimlessly most of
the season 'as traders awaited' fur
ther, developments in Washington.
Wheat opened firm with cotton
and at times extended the advance
to' around a cent a ushel. Later
when easterndemanddried up and
some hedge selling appeared,the
market backeddown, but a rally at
the close lifted prices to almost
the best levels of the day.

Wheat finished . cents
above the previous close, Septem-
ber $1.12 8--4 7-- December $1.18

corn was 1--8 off to 1--8

up,and oats higher.--

Wool, Market
BOSTON, Aug. 26. 4ff) (TJSDA)

A few inquirieswere ebing received
for domestio wools in the Boston
market today. Fine Delaine fleeces
.were, moving in small quantitiesat
41 to "43 ctnts In the grease.Graded
bright combing, three eighths and
quarter-bloo-d fleeces, were sold oc-

casionally at 45 to 47 cents in the
grease. Gradedfine territory" wools
were receiving some demand at
$1.03 to $1.05. scoured basis, for
wools of average to good .French
combing lengthsand at $1 to $1.03)
scoured basis, for averageto short
French combing lengths.

Here 'n There
E. E. Barnes'and H. R. iHader-to- n,

Sweetwater,felt like they had
a grievance,they told police Tues-

day. While 'they slumbered at a
local' rooming house, they sold,
their billfolds disappeared.

Last week a car was stolen.from
a local motor company'used, car
lot Monday' its loss was discovered'
and the belatedreport placed on
the police broadcast

.A majority of land ownersIn the
watershed above Sand, Springs
have requested assistanceof the
Soil ConservationService.in work
ing .up Individual farm plans to fit
into a master"conservation.unit

Cotton loans this year may be
handled through local warehouses
as a result1- - of a conferencelast
week between representatives of
banks,warehousemenand lending
institutions. .Probablythe Farmers
Gin or- the Big' Spring' Compress
company will handle the applica-
tions If present arrangements go
through. u

VirginlatVobd andXaureljGrand-staf- f
have been'assigned by.the

NYAu stenographersJn the IT. S.
army recruiting offices in the post--
office, basement Each. will, be on
duty 15 daysa month.

John B. Allen, formerly of Big
Spring, has advancedto the rank
of .corporal,since bis .induction on
March .10, i94L His rise has-be-en

rapid, for he was promoted,io pri-
vate first classon May 6. He Is on
duty at the school for medical and
dental technicians at William
Beaumonthospital, El Paso.

LoraineGason To
RepresentStanton
At Midland Rodeo
s STANTON,. Aug. 26 (Spl) Lor-
aine Coson, 10, daughterof Mr. and
Mrsv W. L. Cason of Cason, has
been selected sponsor for Stanton
and Martin county for the Mid-

land rodeo.
Miss Cason has been riding

horses since she was four years
old not only riding them but
breaking and training them as
well. She plans, to take her two
horses, Ginger and Skylight to
Midland to use during the shoW.
She purchasedGinger at the age
of one year and has'had the en-

tire'handling of her.

Martin. Cpuntians
Are MarriedHere

j
Rites of matrimony betweenW.

C. Odell Jr. of Lenorah and'Mary
Belle HUdreth of Stantonwere per-
formed Monday eveningby Justice
of the PeaceWalter Grice, at his
home. '

Mrs. Odell is the daughter of
Mr., and Mrs. Walter HUdreth of
Stanton, while the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wf C.
Odell Sr. of Lenorah".

Public Records -- ,

Building Permits
Manuel' Soia to build a house

in the Moore addition, cost $200.
.Eb.McGeetOimake. addition to

house at'"1705' Young street- cost
$100.

SWIMMERS DROWNED.

GALVESTON, Aug. 2? UP) Roy
J. Kalmln, 25, and W. H. McDuffle,
21, both of Houston, drowned in
the gulf today when they got Into
deep water while bathing and were
unable to swim ashore.

DID YOU EVER SEE A
DREAM WASHING?

If so sheweat be dnam'tasg,and with our prisesas cheapaa
theyare, there Is bo um la Mr doing the wash.Yen wtU profit by
UvMUgaUng oar castaaaacarry aweoiiat

BEATY'S LAUNDRY
MOaUaa
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InvitationTo
FarmBureau
MeetingBade

Attempt li being mad to secure
attendanceof 600 Howard county
farmer at the district Texas farm
Brtleau' meeting in Big Spring
day., - '

(

L. .E. Turner secretary of the
Howard county bureau,
patched a letter to each member
of the bureauin the county asking
him to attend and bring five' other
farmers. Thereare about 125 mem
bers in the coUntv.

Purpose of the d1striot meeting
li to discuss plans for tho 1012

r
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J. WALTER HAMMOND

farm program. "Cooperative effort
Is entirely responsible for the good
price vfe will get for this gear's
cotton crop," Turner pointed out
"And the present arrangement is
for one year only. Something must
be done to keep the gains we have
made. For our own benefit we
should learn about thesethings by
attending the meeting Friday and
hearing bureau leaders, including
the Texas farm bureau president
J. Walter Hammond, discuss the
Issues."

Other speakerswill Include E,
R. Alexander, former A. and M.
college' economics Instructor, now
managerof the state farm bureau.

Farmers will be present from
about 30 counties, It Is expected.

Sjttfefr, 7mm; TMft&tf 'Augtttt

YouthsTn ModelPlane
ContestReceiveAwards

Big Spring's model plane eri- -

thuslaatsbrought their long-stan- d

ing contestsponsored by Carnett's,
to a close this morning,winners in
the three classes enteredreceiving
awardsfor their work.

Class range was fixed' according
to price of plana equipmentused-f- irst

class being .dollar planes) the
second class being planes cost-
ing twenty-fiv- e cents toa dollar,
and the third classbolng ten cent-
ers.

Stanley Mate,took first prize in
the top division with a Howard

ProduceSales
Bring $25,000 '

At Stanton
STANTON, Aug. 26. (Spl.) More

than $25,000 has been expended
for Martin .county poultry products
since May 1, the.Arthur ReedFeed
and ProduceCoi announcedhere
today. ' , . w

Purchasestotaled $25,265 for that
period, company officials said.
Monday 4,000 pounds of poultry
In 80 coops andvaluedAt $700 were
shipped to El Paso.A truck .load
of eggs, to be 'distributed between
Stanton and 'El Paso,.was ready

...unit WV55VU ,7,vw niow w. uio
floor were 'two truck loads of
watermelons;valuedat,$75 a load.
Like poultry products, the melons
were to be marketedat pointswest

Since entering the wholesale
field, the company has supplied
Stanton and neighboring towns
with fresh fruits and vegetables
as well as poultry products.. Pur-
chases are effected through a sys-

tem of contactswith storesin Mar-
tin county and onjjcounty lines. By
reciprocal, agreement these ns

tare supplied with fresh
vegetables and" fruits.

DE MAUPASSANT BANNED

TOKYO, Aug., 26 tff) The
translation of' various works of
Guy Da Maupassantwas banned
today because of "the. wartime
emergency." Japanese authorities
ruled that- despite their literary
value, the works of the French
author contain liberal Ideas likely
to mislead the people.
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DGA and was awardeda,gas mod-

el craft Harry Hurt showing a
Blackburn Shark, Won second
place and'also received a gas mod-

el.
Other first class winners and

models displayed were Charles'Da-vle- s,

third, Clod Hopper and Zip-

per; DonaldAnd Hulen McKlnney,
fourth, 'Howard DOA,, and Herbert
Brown, fifth, Junior Clipper.

In the second win
ners in order named James Clag--

horn,' Bobby Potts', John Henry
Day, Billy Bob Fallon, Harry Hurt,
Ray Warick,Cotton Curley, Bobby
Hlckson, Charles Davles, and Gene
Kimble.,

Third 'classwinnerswereEmmltt
Ingram, Lawrence Ingram,- - Charles
Davles, Xyn Speer, H. W. Bartlett,
William Davles, Buster Weaver,
Lyn Speer, Durward. Carnett, Jr.,
Denning Nell, and Bobby Potts.

Solid model winner was James
Qulnton. '

'Honorable-mentio- n included H.
;W. 'Bartlett, Gene Nabo'rs, Rondel
Mlnter, Harold Shad,-- Joe' 'Blrdwell,
Jlmmle Vclvln.X. W. Mulkey, Jarck
Dyer, Charles, Loveless, Bobby
Wilson, Johnny'Schuessler, Robert
uean .hoddb,.ana uauaeHewen.

Franklin
ReunionSlated

Sixth annual, Franklin county
reunion will be stagedat the city
park Sept 7, officials of the affair
have announced.

Pinley Moore, Seminole, secre
tary of the reunion, said he antici-
pated another attendancebetween
300 and 400 people.

While families' attending, will
bring picnic baskets,barbecuewill
be furnished again this year, ac
cording to Moore.

In 1040 the reunion attracted
more than 300 people from "32 cities
and trucks brought folks from Mt
Vernon in pranklln' county. This
procedure Is .'due to be repeated
this season sothat former resi-
dentsof the county may visit with
old friends and relatives who 'still
reside in Franklin county.
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You can cosily solvo
extra roomwith ono
A Sofa
by night . School
,you may'ncod a sparo
atBarrow's. . . Your
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BARROW'S
Manager

StantonHospital
To Close Soon

STANTON, Aug. 26 (Spl) Be--,

cause of the demands national
defense, Stantonwill soon be with-

out hospital service.
On August 30, the Stanton Clinic-Hospit- al

will close due 'to the .fact
that and operator, Dr.
J. Leslie Hall, has been called to
army service. Previously, Dr. Hall's
partner, Dr. John J. Hopper, was
orderedto report for army service.

Dr. Hall Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Hall of Stantonand is a

of Stanton. comple
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tho problem of nocding an
of theseStudio Couches
by day a comfortablo bod
days will soon bo hero and
bed. ' Seethesenew couches
choice ofcovers, only $34.60

BE

D. D.

native Upon

tion of his medical education, ho
returned to Stanton and. opened
the Dr. Hopper,an intimate
friend and 'classmate, soon-joine-

him. He was also assistedby Mrs.
Hall; who Is graduate nurse,4
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